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Work On New JayCee Sponsored 
Memorial Park Proceeds Steadily
Pfc. Oscar Folks 
On Way Home 
From Korea

KOREA, — Private First Class 
Oscar E. Follis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ekiward D. Follis, Route 4, 
Tahoka, recently left his unit, the 
31st Infantry Regiment, on the 
fighting front in Korea, to be 
rotated to the United States.

During t)ie most recent action, 
the men of Follis's unit, the 
3 1 s t  Iriantry Regiment, at
tacked north of Hwachon to 
break up the eastern corner o f  
the Communists iron triangle. 
His unit has been fighting in the 
Korean campaign since the In
chon landing'last September.

Follis, an enlisted reservist, 
was called back to active duty in 
October, IBM.

Revival Starts 
At Redwine 
Next Sunday'

Rev, H. T. Ray, pastor of the 
Redwine Baptist Church, announ
ces that revival services will be
gin there next Sunday morning, 
to continue through the following 
Sunday.

Rev. P. E. Swanner, district 
missionary, will do the preach
ing throu^out the revival. Local 
song leaders will conduct the song 
servteea.

Meetings will be 'held twice 
daily, at 10:90 o'clock in the morn
ing u)d at 8:00 o'cloek at night.

le v . Swanner if recognised as 
one of the ablest Ministers of the 
BaptM denomination to be found 
In all West Texas and the mem 
bers of the Redwine church arc 
expecting a series of rich spirit
ual foesis. Urn people o f all sur 
rounding communities, including 
Tahoka. arc invited to attend as 
many of the services as possible.

PortcUes Youth 
Buried At Wilson

Carolyn Kay Gras, three-year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
r. Gras of Portales. New Mexico, 
pamerl away at 0:19 a. m., July 
10. after being ill for several 
days. Mrs. Gras is the former 
Miss Adeline Storch who lived at 
Wilson for many years with her 
family, the E. B. Storch family.

Funeral services were held in 
the Wheeler Mortuary in Portales 
on Thursday, 10:00 a. m.. and at 
8t. John’s Lutheran Church, Wil
son at 4:00 p. m. by the Rev. C. 
C. Ehler, pastor. The Rev. C. N. 
Roth, president of the Texas Dis
trict ot the American Lutheran 
Church, assisted at the latter ser
vice. Burial was in Wilson Ceme
tery.

Survivors included her parents; 
a brother, Herman, Jr., 5; a sis
ter, Mary Erlene, 8; grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. IL B. Storch o f  
Portales and Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. 
Gras of Yorktown; and several 
uncles and aunts.

There has been much activity 
this week down on the grounds of 
the new JayCee sponsored Lynn 
County Memorial Park now under 
construction. Organisations a n d  
individuals are co-operating in a 
fine way, according to Granvel 
Ayer and others in charge of the 
work.

With a borrowed disc, workers 
broke up the soil and put it in 
shape for seeding the west block, 
which was started Thursday. Ber
muda grass seeds are being plant
ed out.

Carl Spears has loaned the 
JayCees a sprinkler system which 
is large enough-to serve the two 
blocks of land, which .will be in 
eluded in the park. Each block 
is 400 feet by 400 feet in sixe.

A space in the northwest corn
er of the west block is being re
served for a swimming pool, 
which the JayCees hope'to build 
or to get built within a few years.

A double-tennis court, a cro
quet court, and courts for other 
games are to be erected Immedi
ately. Gravel for these courts 
is already on the grounds. Jay
Cees procured trucks last week 
and after work hours drove down 
to Justiceburg and hauled SO 
cubic yards of gravel to the park 
grounds here and unloaded. Since 
each cubic yard is said to weigh 
about 2B00 pounds, the gravel 
hauled amounts to about 70 tons.

At the proper season, trees are 
to be planted out all around the 
borders of the park. Populars pro 

(Con'd. On Beck Page)

SCHOOL VALUATIONS INCREASED

Infant Son of 
Mr Mnd Mrs. Smith 
Dies In Abilene

Johnny Don one-pound
infant son of Mr. ukI Mrs. Don 
Smith of 1900 Green Street. Abi
lene. died at 10:19 a. m. Wednes
day. July 11. in Hendrick Mê  
m o i^  Hospital la that city, and 
graveride funeral rites were held 
at 4  00 o ’clock that afternoon a t 
Elmwood Memorial Park, with 
Dr. Albert Laaday of Hardia- 
Simmons University reading the 
service. The father is a student 
in Hardin-Slmmons.

In additton to the parents, both 
sets of grandparents survive. Mr. 
and Mrs. M a r ^  Gray of Route 2, 
Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. Way- 
mon Smith of New Home in this 
county.

Minnaapolts invites MacAithur 
Into its club o f baldheads, while 
Herbert Hoover compares him to 
St. Paul.

Work On New 
Grade School 
Progressing Nicely

Work on the new JTshoka ele 
mentary school building is pro
ceeding in a satisfactory manner, 
the architects, Butler-Brasher, in 
form the local akhool board.

Brick work has been a little 
slow, but will be completed in a 
week or two, pending arrival of s 
few ncceseary steel beams.

Swain Construction company, 
the general contractor, states that 
they have delivery dates on all 
necessary materials. If these come 
through on time, the building may 
be completed on schedule.

Jbe  school board has the equip
ment bought, and delivery is ex
pected on this by time the build 
ing Is completed next mid-winter.

Britain has occupied Hong Kong 
under treety with China for more 
than IBO years.

Wibmi and Southland Are Tied For
••

R n t Place In Junior BasebaO League
Last Sunday - afternoon In the 

Teboka JayOw Path. WayMde 
broke SontUaad’s tour fu n e  wtai- 
Blag streak by defaattns the 
leafue leaders to the tune o f ;i8 
to T and also by gtopplng their 
own twoiiame losias streak.

Jassos Poster In rlg i lor Wap 
side t o  rstiBier his I M  wta of 
the ssason. Re had help' from 
Ipna Halamieek la the last iTaaM.

Wayside pouneei on starter 
Leak and reliefar Gentry for 11 
hits and IS roBs with the loss so
las to Leak. i

The WhysMe pitchers ware

OFFICIALS SIGN FOR LOAN ON AREA PHONE SYSTEM—OificUU of the Poka-Lambro Ttle- 
phone cooperative are shown as they signed for a 9910,000 federal loan in Tahoka Thursday, Loyd 
McCormick of Tahoka, second from left, seated, affixes his signature to the loan papers at vIm - 
president of the co-op. Co-ordinator Sam Allen of Lamesa looks on as other officials await their 
turns at the signing. The money will be used for the stringing of lines and purchase of equipment for 
the exchange areas of GaiL Lamesa, O’Donnell, Tahoka and Southland—the first towns included in 
the eventual nine-county system. In the photo from left to right, seated, arc: Miss Robbie Milliken, 
notary public and office manager for the Lvntegar Etectric co-operative; McCoCmick and Allen; 
Judge Tom Garrard, co-op attorney; and V. H. Wheatley, eecretary-treasurer. Standing: V. R. Oa- 
bum, director; Garland Penningto^ Lyntegar manager; Claude Thomas, director; and George Tea
gue, director.

Poka-Lambro 
Officials Sign 
For Phone Loan

The first 8810JM0 of an event
ual 81J37J)00 loan for construc
tion of telcphooe lines and bulM- 
ingi and the purchase of equip
ment for the Poka-Lambro T el»  
phone cooperative was signed here 
on Thursday of hat week.

Sam Allen o f Lamesa, co-ordi
nator for Poka-Lambro, said the 
initial funds will be used for the 
construction of a rural telephone 
system tn the und mage arcus of 
Gafl, Lamesa. O'Donnell. Taho
ka and Southland. The papers 
signed will be forward^ to 
Washington. D. C^ along with a 
request for the federal funds.

Contracts will be let soon on 
central office equipment. Cecil 
M. Hawk. Lubbock engineer, la 
preparing plans for the system.

Allen said a mortage note will 
be filed in each of the nine coun
ties the system eventually will 
serve to show the indebtedness 
entered into here on Thursday 
The Poka • Lambro will serve 
Borden. Garsa. Dawson, Lynn. 
Martin. Gaines. Terry. Hockley, 
and Yoakum counties.

Coupled with the tl41.(X)0 in 
membership equities paid into the 
company by persons living s^thin 
the five exchange areas to be 
served by the igltial loan, the 
cooperative has $1,081,000, avail
able. Allen said.

Among offcilals attending the 
meeting on Thursday were Loyd 
McCormick of Tahoka; Judge Tom 
Garrard of Tahoka; V. H. Wheat 
ley of Brownfield: V. R. Osbum 
ef Brownfield; Garland Penning 
ton of Tahoka, manager ,of the 
Lyntegar .Electric cooperative; and 
George 1'eague of Lamesa.

backed by nxeaUsat fielding by 
their taam smtas.

IWOTIB
At the Wilson ball park Sun

day qftemoon, WQaoo mavsd In
to a tin with Southland for first 
place by dafaating the lowly Ta
hoka Nesth SIders 11 to 2.

Laoaard Bralgor horted shut
out ball for the last aeven Innings 
o f the ganw to pick op his third 
wla against one less.

Ih e  North SIders Jumped Into 
an early t  tp 0 lead In the first 
trama and bald the Wilson team 

;Ooo«'d. On Back Page)

Donald Ken Renfro 
In Soap Box Derby

The only Lynn county boy to 
eater the Soap Box Derby con  ̂
test which ̂  scheduled to be held 
in Lubbock S u n ^ ,  is Donald Ken 
Renfro iot. Tahoka, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Renfro.

Donald’s car has passed inspec- 
and is ready for the race in 
bock Sunday afternoon at 1 p.'m.

Derby officials who inspected 
the racer praised the car which 
has been nanted "E. B. HoemO 
Fann."

Bert Brown Killed 
After Robbery In 
Grand Canyon, Ariz.

Sort Brown of San Angelo, one 
of a trio who took 88,7(X).00 in a 
hotel robbery in Grand Canyon, 
Arizona, was shot by a special 
officer of the Santa Fe rail-

Best Brawn died Wednes
day ammiag l a 'X  FUgslafV. 
Ariaana hespHal from a gaa 
shat wound he received while 
trying to elude officers after 
a betel robbery at Grand 
Canyon.

road alter the robbery. T w o  
other men, Charles Road and 
Jack Harris, both of Big Spring 
were captured a short time later.

Brown and Read had been ar
rested in Big Spring oa June 90 
and were brought to Tahoka and 
charged with thefts from Sham- 
burger k  Gee Lumber company, 
here in Tahoka and the Shoe 
maker Service Station in O’Don
nell. They were released on bond 
and are scheduled to appear here 
July 20 for a hearing 

Brown is reported to be tn a 
critical condition in a Flagstaff, 
Arixona hospital and Read and 
Harris arc being held in the 
Flagstaff Jail.

Sheriff Clem stated that h e 
had sent a “ Hold Order" for the 
two men involved in the burglar
ies here, but doubted that they 
could make bond in Arizona. Clem 
stated that the chances of return
ing the two meq back here were 
very slim at least for a long time.

Congratulatioiis:
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Btevins d $ ^  

hoka on birth o f a daughter weigh
ing 7 pounds 10 ounces at 8 J 4  a. 
m. Wednaaday in S t Mary*i Bom 
pital, Lubbock. 1

Build, Buy,, Live in Tahoka!

Devonian Reached 
By Lynn Prospect

Top of the Devonian has been 
picked at Humble Oil k  Refining 
company No. 1 Launa Thomas, 
Miasiasippian prospect in south
west L^mn county. 10 miles north
west o f O’Donnell.

The Devonian was en ^ n tered  
at 11,180 feet. Operators were 
drilling ahead Wednesday below 
11T37 feet in lime and c h ^ ,  with 
no appreciable shows reported la 
the dMp tone.

Operators planned to drill to 
11,290 feet o n  Thursday, then 
take a drillstem teat o f srhich no 
report had been received by The 
News of the outcome. The pro
spect is in sectioa 98, block H, 
ELARR survey.

It developed productien possi 
bilitias on a drillstem test at 10.' 
088A90 test, when it yielded 1,- 
499 feet of free 'hU, 908 feet of 
heavily oil and gas cut mud, and 
IBO feet of salt water after a one- 
hour test

Reagan Reed 
U hjured In 
Auto Accident

Through ne fault of his own. 
according to the story given to 
The News. Reagan Reed of this 
city suffered a bad fracture oC 
one of his anna at the elbow on 
a highway near Shamrock in the 
ranhandle last Friday when his 
car, a Buiek convertible, wai 
struck by a truck which was meet 
ing him on the wrong side of the 
highway. To prevent a colltsion. 
Reed had his car practical
ly off the highway and almost in
to the ditch, when the truck 
struck him.

He sustained the injury as 
stated and his car was badly 
damaged, but neither his wife nor 
their little 4-yeer-old son.Ronnie 
who were in the car with him was 
hurt.

He was taken to a hospital in 
Shamrock, where his injuries 
were dressed, but physicians in
formed him that it would be 
necessary for him to remain in 
the hospital at least three weeks.

Reagan. 94. is the son of Mrs. 
Clay Reed, who is employed at 
the Ayer Way Cleaners h m . He 
lives on South Sweet Street in 
Tahoka. His srife is the former 
Miss Veda Chancy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Chancy, long
time residents of Tahoka.
Mr. Reed, according to reports 

given to 'The News, eras traveling 
along the highway when he noted 
a car coming meeting him which 
was followed by a truck. Present 
ly the truck pulled out onto 'his 
tide of the highway in order to 
pass the other car. Naturally. Mr. 
Reed kept thinking that the truck 
would move beck over on the 
proper side of the highway eith
er in front of or behind the oth
er car, but it seemed that it took 
the driver longer to pass the 
other car than he had calculated 
and he was unable to check the 
speed of the truck readily, fei 
the brakes on it had become de
fective and would not hold. Reed 
tried to get out of his way but 
didn’t quite make H. The truck is 
said to have continued to run on 
down the highway for quite a die 
tence after striking Reed’s Buick

Equity Checks 
Being Mailed 
To Fanners

Approximately |90,(X)0.00 i n 
1B50 grain sorghum equity checks 
Mve been received by the local 
PMA office and are being mailed 
today to farmers of this county. 
This information was released by 
Clint Walker, Administrative Of
ficer -of the Lynn County Produc
tion and Marketing Administra
tion. . ’

These checks represent the 
equity the farmer had in grain 
placed in  ̂the Government loan 
under the Price Support program 
on 1B90 grain’ sorghum. These 
equity payments were -calculated 
on track market prices as of close 
of market March 31r 1B81 (maturi
ty date of note) at the baae of 
points of Galveston and Houston, 
Texss; Memphis, Tennessee, and 
Kansas City, Missouri. Mr. Walk
er states that in computing the 
equity due the producer, the 
track nurket value of the grain 
at the base point most beneficial 
to the producer has been used.

All checks will be mailed and 
Mr. Walker urges farmers to care
fully examine their mail during 
the next week. It will not be 
necessary for farmers to call at 
the local PMA office for tbeir 
checks since all of them will be 
nulled.

C  L. Steele is a petleBt In the 
‘Tahoka Hospital, kavlag entered 
the iaetitntio* Wadnaeday aft 
receivtag a painful lajary te otw 
of hla feet

Revival Planned 
At West Point Gin

Sponsored by the local Brother 
hood organizatioas of the Lake- 
view and the Tahoka Baptist 
churches, a revival mssMng has 
been announced to begin on  
Sunday  ̂ July 2B, and continue 
through the week, at night, un
til Sunday. August 9, at the Gin 
at west Point, 19 miles west of 
Tahoka.

The services are to be held on 
the gin yard for the reason that 
there is no school building o r  
church bouse at West Point and 
Ihe manager of the cottoi gin 
there has kindly offered the free 
use of his premises together wHh 
such facilities as are available in 
order to be of assistance to the 
neighborhood.

The Brotherhoods will provide 
seats and a platform and will 
have the grouinls amply lighted. 
Services will be held each even
ing at eight o ’clock. Cold drinks 
snd eatables will be available at 
a near-by store.

The pastors of the two churches. 
Rev. Vance Zinn of Lakeview, 
and Rev. Lee Ramsour of the 
First Baptist Church of Tahoka 
will do the preaching. Capable 
leaders will coitdoct the song ser
vices and good music is assured.

Everybody within reach of 
West Point Is invited to attend.

Tahoka School District property 
valuations are being raised this 
year approximately gl,(XX),000 to 
finance operation of the school 
system, according to Calloway 
Huffaker, president of the board. . 
and Helen Ellis, secretary-collec
tor.

The increase is made necessary 
mostly beesuse of the Gilmer- 
Aiken law and, the increase in 
students, increase in teacher sala
ry schedules due to experience 
and degrees, and the general in
crease in the cost .of everything 
else. . ’  • -
- Contrary to the belief of some 
taxpayers, the $290.0(X).00 bond 
issue for the new grade school 
cut little ice in the total, in that 
most o f thir is assumed by the 
State under the Kilmer-Aiken law

(School operation eosts, however, 
have risen about $30',000 a year 
since the 1B48-4B session, when 
our schools cost the district 8199,- 
000.00 including state aid. The 
budget for this year will exceed
8180.000. 00 including SUte aid.

An overall raise in valuations
has not been made, but adjust
ments and new assessments have 
raised the district valuations 
from $9,000,000 to 88.000.000, in 
round figures. This increase In 
values is calculated to bring in
819.000, which the board consld 
ered is the minimum on which 
the schools can get by with this 
coming year.

Broken down, the raise In valu
ations. in round figures are as 
follows:

Farm lands, raised from an 
average of 819.90 an acre to an 
average of 816.00 per acre, a to
tal raiae in valuatioos of 8400.000. 
Even at this figure, Tahoka dis
trict farm lands are valued low
er than most school districts In 
this area. Values in some are 
nearly twice this figure.

Rasidcncee, raised $90,000. This 
is principally new construction. 
Most reridents are already valued 

(Con’d. On Back Page)

Rotary Directors 
Diseum Plans 
For Coming Year

Last Monday night dirartort, 
officers, and committee chairman, 
of the Thhoka Rotary Glab met 
in the PMA Office to dtsenaa 
plans for thn eoaslng Rotary year.

The meeting eras Chllsd by the 
dub president. Clint Walker and 
he reports that a most iatarast- 
ing and informative maetlag W8S 
held.

Pfc. Clyde Renfro 
Fighting In Korea

KOAEA, — Private First Class 
Clyde J. Renfro, son of Eva Ren
fro. Route 4, Tahoka, recently 
helped stem the Communists 
spring offensive in Korea.

A member of the 92nd “ Queen’s 
Own" Infantry,  ̂ Renfro’s unit 
blunted the Red'attack in their 
sector, inflicting 4788 casualties in 
a seven day period.

Major General Claude B. FUren- 
bangh. Division Commander, com
mended the nnh for  ‘‘superior 
performances of duty, valorous 
combat and staadtadnam of mla- 
skm" and comparad R to the 
“ Bulge" and “ Baatonga" o f  World 
War IL

Renfro is a member of the 
moat traveled dlvisioo la the Far. 
East. In eight months of action, 
the Seventh Diviaioa has made 
two amphibious landinp, travnl 
ad all tha way from Puaan te 
the Manchurian border, a n d  
fought oa- both eaaata af tl 
KoraaB peninsula

Insects Damagmg 
County Cotton

Careless • weed worms started 
danuging cotton last week in 
spots in Lynn county, where Care
less weeds were in the fields and 
to date have become wide spread 
in the east and south portipiu o f 
the county, according to Bill Grif
fin, County Agent.

Mr. Griffin says in several fields 
the Careless worm hatched on the 
cotton and covered the entire 
fields. The Careless worm Is a 
web worm and eats on the bot
tom side of the leaf without cut
ting through the top.

The earless worm can be con
trolled with toxaphene or 2-1 
spray applied at the rate of two 
pounds or one-third gallon pe^ 
acre or ten percent toxaphene 
dust applied at the rate of twen
ty to twenty-five pounds per acre, 
twenty percent toxaphene dust 
and 9 ^  dust applied at the rate 
of twelve to fifteen pounds per 

re.
The cotton boU-wonn is wide 

spread over the county, the Agent 
riates. In the east and south por
tions of the county, the eggs have 
hatched and in many fields the ih- 
festatioa is heavy en ou ^  to war
rant control mensurea. In the 
north and weat sections of the 
county, the boll-wonn is about one 
week later than in the south and 
east portions of the county.

Oa July 17. three to six eggs 
per onehundred tenuinals were 
found in all fields chocked in the 
north and west part of tha ceunty- 
llsaao e g p  win hatah in three to 
four day. Farmers in thaoa areas 
MmuM make daily checks for the 
hell-worm.

Cabbage loppara, diaabing cut 
worms are also preaant in the 
county b u t -to  dahi have not 
hnilt up larga.4euough ihfestetkMi 
lo  cause deamga.

As of July 10. no cotton leaf 
worms ware in Texas.

It is never a bad- day that 
a good night .--John Ray.
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**The Fool Hath Said In His Heart, 
There Is No God** Psalms 5̂ 3 ;| j

AND
(By K- L Th«

After I had choppe off in tht 
Biddle last week the rury  of mj 
i*:acoveries out at Ta^oka Lake 
ywH had turned the first half of it 
in tc the Linotype operator to be 
placed in type, 1 still felt dissatis
fied with my work. I had not fol
lowed the stream in the North
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brtered as second class matter at 
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that may appear in the columns 
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Draw more than half way from its 
origin down to the Lake and did 
not know what the lower half 
looked like, nor had I succeeded 
in taking a single creditable pic
ture of the "big spring" or any 
portion of the stream. So, on Fri
day, after I had turned in that 
first half of the story. 1 decided 
that I would go back out there 
and follow that stream from 
source to mouth even though 1 
knew that it would involve a long 
and tiresome walk. I didn't invite 
any one to go with me. for 1 
didn't think any one would want 
to take the punishment. So, I toedt 
off alone, parked my car in a 
shallow bar ditch along the high
way near the Santa Pe bridge 
three miles this side of Wilson, 
struck out afoot armed only with 
my kodak, and began climbing 
through fences, a feat at which I 
have gained considerable skill 
lately.

• • • • •
In a few minutes I had arrived 

at the "big spring." which I had 
already visited twice. I had al
ready undertaken once to take 
a picture of this spring but had 
made a flash of it. I was deter
mined to make another trial. Fin
ally I descended into the big pit 
but could not get in any satisfac
tory position to take a picture. 
So 1 climbed out. went down 
stream on the south bank some

Hlhat a Gasoline!
mmK66

ir p € fie H ^ m fk

~ r t

#  Oa. 1*^7 . . . »a«4 • Ml ymm 
cor f  nrM ymt wfcee Ml ap wtSi 
n«aw« M CoM>i««i Vi looses 

' wSa MI-TmI snarf 7I
ta« Ht-Tatl alawawii in SMHpt 66

SW*o»w »nn. 6S Atm loti
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ttotla ana oS SSatton. ,  
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Hoar Bum ASm  anrf dio Sant a# Mo
t Siidey aigAN an C.I.S.

tamr imit um ■lut
H. B. M c C O R D

fifty yards to a -point where I 
found it possible to get down into 
the gorge without breaking my 
neck, leg, camera, or something, 
and slid and tumbled down. Made 
my way through tall grasses, salt-i 
cedars, and Just plain weedr back 
up to the pond. Trampled down 
the ■ tall grasses that almost hich 
the pond, with my big feet, until 1 
thought the camera would have at 
least half a chance to snap a pic 
ture. So, I snapped, and have sent 
the film in to see what the pho
tographer can make of it.

• • • • •
W’ent on down to the boys 

“ swimming pool," possibly not 
more than 150 yards below the 
big spring, and made an attempt 
to snap it also. That left only one 
un-used film in my kodak. I want
ed to use it in gettnig a picture 
of the lake, especially the east 
bank of it. So, I hoofed it on down 
stream. On the way, I counted at 
least ten other pools uf water, in 
the draw; but in places the bed 
of the draw broadened into a 
grass-covered marsh, and in these 
marshes a ^rtain  amount of the 
water disappeared —  evidently 
tank into the earth, until finally, 
I came to the end of running wa
ter. In many of the pools, the wa
ter had appeared to be reason
ably clear out in the deeper por
tions but the shallower portions 
were covered with green moss 
and looked unsanitary • not to say 
filthy. But though running water 
was no longer to be found, I was 
determined to go on down to the 
mouth of the thing any way.
'  Pretty soon, I met with another 
delightful surprise. There was an
other deep dip In the middle of 
the draw, at the head of which 
there would have been a beauti
ful waterfall if there had been 
any water above the dip to go 
over the falL But there was none 
—very little if any. But that dip 
was the beginning of another 
long pool of clear water. I walked 
on down stream, and as I went 
the channel deepened and the 
pools lengthened. Although there 
were still tall watergrasses in 
and along the _ stream and soine 
green scum on' the water, yet as 
a rule the water was clear and 
limpid— looked as pure as the 
snows of winter. 1 climbed a hill, 
went through another wire fence, 
and lo! and behold! stretched out 
before me was the almost snow- 
white bed of Tahoka Lake.

Yonder to my left were the 
north walls of the North draw, a 
great promontory jutting out into 
the alkali-encrusted lake. Over 
here to my right was the south 
bank of this north draw; the two 
giving one the impression of aome

Phone S6 Pontiac
SalN'aad gervke

great monster about to close its 
jaws upon everjrthing lying be
tween. Down in the bed of the 
now sunken stream but nearer to 
the north jaw was a veritable wil
derness of little salt cedars, green 
and beautiful in their marvelous 
setting. I leaned against a boul
der at the foot of the south wall 
and leveled my camera for anoth
er picture, but decided that the 
north waU was a little too far 
away, so I moved, out half-way 
across the sandy bed of the stream 
between its very jaws and there 
again leveled my machine and 
snapped. I hope that the result 
will be fine, although I am not 
confident, for 1 am not yet an ex
pert photographer.

• • • • •
Thrilled at having encountered 

this unexpected beauty, I started 
briskly bark upstream, starting 
back on the north side, as I had 
gone down all the way on the 
south side. Ju:t a few hundred 
yards up-strear I encountered a- 
bundant water again. I also en
countered th:.t fence. Looking 
down into the water several feet 
below me, I noticed that it was 
being violently agitated. Upon 
closer inspect ioA I discovered that 
the agitators were myraids of min
nows. Leaping into the water also 
as I approached were numerous 
toad frogs and some bull-frogs, if 
there is any distinction to be 
mad* between the two. Still mar 
veiling at the sight, though I had 
encountered numerous frogs all 
up and down the stream, 1 
climbed through that fence and 
made my way up-stream with zest. 
But. here the channel was deep 
and the banks were high. I j ^  
had to take frequent peeps at the 
limpid waters beneath me. Sud
denly I was again surprised to 
see fish apparently feeding in the 
crystal-clear water of the stream 
some fifteen feet below me. I 
counted eight or ten of them 
feeding at one time along the 
rocky north wall of the stream 
They must have been perch. I 
couldn't stop long to admire them, 
for I had neglected to bring 
jug or a pitcher, or a glass of even 
a tin sup along with me. and 
although water was plentiful I 
hadn't had a drop to drink. My 
tongue was about to cleave to the 
roof of my mouth; all of which 
made me sympathize with that 
hunted, panting stag which in the 
picture, had come to the water- 
brook to drink. Well, as soon as I 
got to running water that was 
within my reach, I dipped up 
some of it with my hand like a 
Gideonite and drank avidly. And

Subscribe so Hi* News now.

then, when I got up to that hoys’ 
swimming hole, I discovered a 
spring that I had not seen before, 
lying back under a ledge of rock 
and earth, issuing generous quan 
tities of cool, pure, life-giving wa
ters. The. spring appai^ently was 
being well kept, and I drank 
heartily. It was a life-saver.

One more word about this north 
draw at Tahoka Lake. It looks 
more like the head of some bold 
river like the Brazos or the Colo
rado, iL'pecially along the lower 
half-mile of its course, than do 
the heads of these rivers them
selves.

Another word: since this lake 
has no outlet, I wonder where 
those fish and those minnows 
came frono. Have they been pro
pagating there ever since this lake 
was formed or ever since these 
springs burst forth, probably 
many thousands of years ago, or 
did somebody stock the fresh
water stream with fish at some 
later period of its history?

• « • * •
I only ask the question. I don't

undertake to answer i t  
Since the south half of Tahoka 

Lake has been entirely cut off 
from the north half by a fence 
runninf east and west across the 
lake, it can not be easily ap
proached even by a footman from 
the north lake. It can be ap
proached in a car, however, from

another angle, hut since the way 
is rather obsrare, my good young 
friend, Duwayne Townsen, who 
lives in that vicinity, volunteered 
a few weeks ago to chaperon me 
down to i t  ■ I didn't realize how 
great a service he had proposed 
to render until after we had got- 

(Continued)

is wonh proteaing. Your most vtlu* 
able silent panner might very well 
be an adequate program o f business 
life insurance.

Mrs, Gladys M, Stokes
Local Representative 

Decn Nowlin Bldg. Phone 96

Sou L ife
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* 0 •Guard Your Earnings Against the
Pickpocket Year

•Many hands reach into your pocket without you 
knowing it. When your earnings are good it is easy 
to get a false sense of security. Later you find out 
there is nothing left of all your abundance..

Constant watchfulness is needed. Your best safe
guard is to save regularly— and the best plaoe to save 
is at The First National Bank.

See us for automobile and farm machinery loans.
I .

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

MBMRBBB OP P. D. L C.

This one says
YouVe A rrived

Here pictured is an automobile 
that may well be the fulfilment 

of any man’sdream of a fine motorcar.
F or you’ve a riAht to expect, when you 
pay a fine«car price, that your money 
will buy m ore distinction, m ore com 
fort, more performance than are to 
be found in vehicles o f leaser worth.

S o  m a rk  w e ll th e  th in g s  th a t a 
R o a d m a s t e r  offers.
N o other car on the Am erican scene 
has a prouder bearing.
N o other automobile has more spa
cious dim ensions,' m ore luxurious

faw )* HPNtV i. fATLO*. AtC Nafawt. tv«n' ..aaiif.

com fort, o r  finer appointm ents.

N o other car has a ride more serenely 
sm ooth on curve or  straightaway, 
highway or byway.

And no other car, at R o a d m a s t e r ’s  
price or above, has Dynaflow, and the 
supreme command of every traffic 
condition which it provides.

S o  y ou , at the w h eel o f B u ick ’ s 
biggest and beat, have a right to feel 
distinguished.

But there’s a foy o f possession w hidi 
goes deeper than visible things.

A
f—T ^

There’s the feel of a power plant as 
brilliantly eager as diis great car’s 
valve-in-head Fireball Engine —and 
the satisfying com panionship o f a 
brawny traveler instantly responsive 
to your every wish.
And there’s one thing m ore, w hidi 
only R o a d m a s t e r  can give, you in  
such generous measure. That is the 
pride of a wise investment, based on 
the fact diat this car stands alone in 
price per pound, am ong fine oars 
sim ila i^  equipped.
So why not take that very important 
first step—and com e in and see us 
soon?

Be, M OwMf » * •

. R O A D M A S T E R

iM M M W O r

\. Shambeck Buick Co.
N. MAIN a  m — T A E O E A
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No Smallpox Haa 
Been Reported In 
Texas This Year

AUSTIN, Tex., July 18, —Not 
a single case of smallpox has oc
curred in Texas this year, said 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of
ficer. Unfortunately, the fact that

I—*we have had no smallpox does not 
mean we are immune for all 
time.

“ Smallpox can strike again. For 
example, in 1M7, an infected in
dividual from Mexico innocently 
carried the disease to New York 
City. The result was IS cases and 
three deaths, the first deaths in 
35 years. Service men returning

»»<i»*#*»»*#»***» »****» >**»**>****** ***'*******
I CHURCHES OF CHRIST
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LORD’S DAT WORSHIP 

TAHOKA
^Rmesi' West, Minister ' '

Bible Study ...............10:00 a. m.
Preaching ............ . ..11:00 a. m.
Communion ...............11:45 a. m.
Young Peoples Study 0:30 p. m.
Preaching ......  .......... 7:00, p. m.
Mid-week ■ Service -i *• • •

O’DONNBLL
Bible Study ......... ...10 :00 a. m.
Preaching ...................11:00 a. m.
Communion ...............11:M a. m.
Young P eoi^ 's  M eet...6:15 p. m. 
LedleY Bible Study

Tueeday .....................3:00 p. m.
Mid-Wtek Worship 

Wednesday ...............7:00 p. m.

GORDON
Preaching on 2nd ana eth 
Lord's Day. .11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
BiUe Study every '

Lord's D a y '..............10:00 a. m.• • •
NRW HOMR

Denton Tbompsao, Minister
Bible Study ...............18:00 a. m.
Preaching ...................11:00 a. m.
Communion ...............11:45 a. m.
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study .............7:00 p. m.
• • •

GRASSLAND '
Preaching ..................  7:00 p. m.
Preaching on 1st and 3rd 
Lord's Day.. 11 a. m. and 8 p.m. 
Bible Study every

Lord's Day .............10:00 a. m.
Communion ...............11:00 a. m.

Try The News Classified Ads —  They Buy • Sell • Trade.

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ
It'S rUNMV HOW FOLKS 
HAft-fO HAVE OPERATIONS 
BUf HOW 'IHeV UKt-R> 

-Talk  A& ouf -(Hem  ' 
AFitR -(HEV 

HAVE 'EM.

9  >^wregngaa r f a v v « t 8

After you’ve had a chance 
to sec the complete stock of

* I
parts, accessories and quali
ty farming equipment at J. 
M. APPLEWHITE CO. . . . 
you’ll wonder bow you’ve 
managed without them. You 
always get the best wheu 
buying from “ YOUR INTER
NATIONAL HARVESTER 
DEALER.”

e/. K. A PPL €WH! T€ CO.
€A$T S!D€ Ph O N €

o r  SQUAJtf
TANOKA, T£XA5

from the Orient caused an epi
demic of 88 caaes and 20 doatlu 
in Seattle in 1048.

“ In spite of Texas’ apparent 
fro^om  from smallpox, vaccina
tion of every child before he is a 
year <dd and re-vaccination every 
three to five years is imperative. 
This is the only sure, way -tp, pre
vent the disease.

“With the speed of present day 
travel a person' harboring small
pox could a li^ t  in our midst at 
any time. If the public becomes 
lax Mnccrning vaccination t h a t  
single case could spread as hap
pened in New York and Seattle.”

Dr. Cox asks, “ When were you 
and your family last vaccinated 
against smallpox? Would you and 
your children be safe if exposed 
to this disease?

4-H*ers Keep Tractor 
Wheels Turning To' 
Boost Production

CHICAGO, —Facing a shortage 
of farm labor, curtailed supply of 
equipment and need for greater 
production of food and fiber, 4-H 
members in Texas and 46 other 
states are stressing efficient ope
ration of farm tractors, according 
to G. L. Noble, director of the 
National Committee on Boys and 
Girls Club work.

In Arkansas, New Mexico, Okla
homa and Texas, 10,000 members 
are receiving training in the 1951 
4-H Tractor Maintenance program, 
in which they 4earn to service 
their tractors and operate them 
safely. Noble said. The program

W a r m  T c x ] a y ? , ^ G x ^  W i t h  G ) l d !

As any bouewifa knows,^^# ^ !# don’t stop oatiag when the tempera-
have to go onto the table, no iMtter 

an- .  .
from their aonnal winter fare. Tempt their appetites. . .  and spare the

tore soars. “ Three aquarte' 
what the thermometer aa;

» go onu
But people oo like food that is different 

e. Tempt the
cook. Urn your iee-bos instead of your stove.

Yon cam feed them with true eeononay, beeanm cook ie  with cold
ivers. 'too can feedmakm tempting diahm out of the most meager left-overs.

Just aa healthfolly, asaybe more a& beceuae tha markets are full 
and fruits. The important meat elements, 

■ ---- adM
of garden-fresh

klthruliv. m 
vegetabim

tha vitamins and proteins we need all the year round,
.................. Britiah beef extract.

St
»»ti be

easily and dsUcioo^y with BovrU, the
Amsrtean women are fast learning the nmny asm of this high boef 

concentrate. In England, where nmat is still a BovrU has proved
apricelees means of adding both beef nutriaMnt and neef 8avor to saeat-

This cold-cooked vegetable aspic makm good om of thorn half-portka 
left-overs that are sodi a nniaaMS in maeJ planning. With the addition 
of raw vegetabim — celery, raw carrots, aheod or cubed tomatoes a 
Uttie minced onion — it makm a hearty and appetising hot w m tM

is being conducted in them sUtes 
by the ^Cooperative .Extension Ser
vice for the seventh consecutive 
year.

Medj^, trips and scholarships 
are provided in the four states 
by the Stanolind OU and G a s  
Company which also allocates 
funds for expenses of volunteer 
local 4-H Club leaders who at
tend training clinics.

Seven other oil companies pro
vide similar awards in their re
spective territories throughout the

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS, / Friday, July 20, 1901
U. S. Total value of awards and 
leader training funds offered by 
the eight donors for 1061 will ex
ceed 8100,000.

Winners will be selected on the 
basis of a complete record and 
a story by each state finalist on 
"My 4-H Achievemens and Ex
periences in the Tractor Mainte 
nance Project.”

Help Keep Tahoka Clean!

n e w e s t  BEAUTY DEVICB—  
TERRY-RIMMED GOGGLES 

Latest device to aid women In 
their beauty routine is a pair oi 
shampoo goggles. An entrepriot^ 
manufacturer has come up wHh 
a dmign for a pair of gogglm iim- 
med with absorbent terry doth 
for women to wear during 
poos to keep soap out o f theii 
eyes.

Go To Church Sunday.

1 peekag* plain galatia
1 cup cold water 
1 cup boiling water 

M teaspoon salt

1 teblsspoon BovrU (or 
IBovrUeubm)

1 teaspoon loaaon Juim 
2-3 cops vagstabim

Diasoivo tho gelatin in cold water, add boiling water and BovrU, stir 
tiU diasotved. when eooi, turn into wet mold, add vegetabim and set to 
chUL To serve, set mold upside dovrn on sei^ng plate, cover erith Lot 
cloth. Center of mold may m filled erith cole slaw chieken or fish salad. 
Serve with mavonnaim or tart boiled dree*’” ** servm 4 to 8.

$AVE $AVE $AVE
lE T  UiS OVERHAUI. YOUR MOTOR—

Rings, Pins, Valves and Bearing Adjustment —

Special $60m00
r

Includes: Labor, New Rings, Pins, Cylinder Head Gaskets, 
Valve Gaskets, Manifold Gaskets, Grind Valves, Adjust 
Connecting Rods & Main Bearings, and Minor Motor Tune- 
Up— and Oil (any brand).

—  We Use Genuine Chevrolet Parts —  ^ i:

SAVE APPROXIMATELY-
$20.00

-  By Referring To This Ad -  *
. ThisSpecial Runs Only. Until—  ^

July 28,1951
NOWyol eai liy...
REPAIRS and 
ACCESSORIES

-w Mr GMAC PLAI

Bray Chevrolet Co.
1815 LOCEWOOO A. M. BRAT, PHONES 444 *  4 a

F I E LDE R
J E W E L R YMID-SUMMER JEWELRY SALE F I E LDE R

J E W E L R Y

Silverware Prices Cut!
52-Piece Set Service 

for Eight

R o g e r s  
S i l v e r  P l a t e

$ 2 4 . 5 0

Other Silver Plate Reduced 20%

Pearl Necklaces
One, Two and Three Strands 

Priced At—

2 5 %  O ff

Costume Jewelry
Large Salection In Sets Regularly Priced F 

I2J8 Up Te IMA8 
'^Are Now Reduved TP—

2 5 %  O ff

Cigarette Lighters
Sonson, Regents and Others, 

On Sale A ^

, 2 0 %  O ff

L A S T  T W O  D A Y S - F R I D A Y  & SATURDAY,I
JULY 20th and 21st

sKsifED 20%  to 50%
S A V E  5 0 %  ON  

D I A M O N D S
Ladies and Gents Diamonds Priced 

. $24.50 to $1,000.00.

C L O C K S  -  ofallkinds -  C L O C K S
Regularly priced |2.95 to $86.00

2 0 %  O f f
Ear Screws, all prices, shapes, colors---------------------------20% O ff

~ 20% O ffIdentifiction Bracelets (Engraving Free!) :

Many Other Big Bargains In This Stock Reducing Sale /
I

For Prompt Careful Attenrtion, Bring us your Watch, Clock,
and Jewelry Repairing. ‘

Trenoendous 
Savings

on Ladies 
and Gents

W A T C H E S
Gents.Water and Shockproof Watches 

from $17.50 to $71.50

2 0 %  O f f-----------------------  ■ -- -  -i— ■ ■ ' '
Ladies Watches

Regular $59.50 Watches, 14 Carat gold 
case, with band, reduced to—

$ 2 9 . 5 0
p”  ■ • ■—•* ■ ' ' — "

Ladies & Gents Gold filled watch 
bands reduced------------------------------- 2 0 ^

Cxents'Expansion watch hands, Reg
ular $3.50 to $4.95, reduced to------ $1.95

FIELDER JEWELRY
Phoiie 9-W Tahoka, Texas

V

J.
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A Needle Sewed Up Her Career

ThU cBcacinc wnlle brlonys to one of New Vork*a luort chaoii* 
lac—and busiest—realdenU. She is Elisabeth .J®;;?**''®*!*
Salt Lake City cirl who won a crand prise la the 1»«1 l « k e  It 
Yourself With Wool" Home Sewiny Coatest sponsored by Tm  Wool 
Bureau and the Women's Auxiliary of the National Wool 
Association. Miss Bryan Is shown here studylac at New York Clty^ 
Traphacen School of Fashion, to which she won a year*! scholarship 
with an evenlnc ensemble of white virgin wool c rep eo f her own 
dcslrn which she modeled In the third annual home sewtag contest.

"The United Nations has the 
world by the tail." asserts a 
columnist. W e . are reminded of 
the Stoo' of a boy who had a calf 
by-the tfil. When- he was asked 
where they were going, he •re
plied. "Ask the calf.”

ADDING M.\rHINE PoQs. fit all 
tandard machines. —The News

STATED .\ffiETWG8 
of TaL,/«a Lodge No 
1041 the first Tues. 
day right in eaci 

month at 7:30. Meta- 
bera are urged to attend. Vtsltori 
welcome. — B. F. Sherrod, W. M, 

Wayne Shawm. Sec'y

CARD OF THANKS
I take this means of thanking 

my friends and nei^bors for all 
the visits and for alt the help of 
various kinds which they have 
rendered during my illness.* Also 
1 want tn thank the Baptist Men's 
Bible Class for the beautiful pot 
plant which they sent to my 
room. I hope to be back in the 
claaa soon. God bless you a l l ^ -  
J. L. Cunningham. . .

I Robert S. Kerr, U. S. Senatoi 
from Oklahoma: "1 iuat don't see 

I w hy every kind of business (mon 
I key or serious) has to be mixed 

with a drink.

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPUANCFS 

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Our Service Will PlecMC You—

Phone 307

F O R ^

INSURANCE
That Protects Every Day 

In Ever>* W ay

S e e  —

Carter bsorance Agency
Wiien You Need Insurance 

Tahoka, Texas Phones 373 372-J

Dove Hunters May 
Be Restricted To 
Afternoon Hunting

AUSTIN, — Possibility that Tex
as hunters may be restricted to 
afternoon shooting during the 
coming mourning dove season was 
indicated Friday at a meeting of 
the Game, Fish L Oyster Commis- 
sioji.

Word received by the Commis
sion from the Federal Fish & 
Wildlife Service, which sets the 
seasons on all migratory fowls, 
was that afternoon hunting was 
being considered by the Federal 
authorities.

This news came after the Com
mission had recommended the 
same dates, shooting hours and 
bag limits for thd north zone on 
mourning, doves .and had recom
mended a fater season, beginning 
on November 15 for the south 
zone,

The Commission acted in ac 
cordance with a poll taken of Tex 
as sportsmen on their preference* 
lor the mourning dove season. 
Preponderance of north zone o  
pinion was to retain the present 
September 1 opening date, while 
the bulk of south zone hunters 
responding to the poll wanted s  
later date than the present Octo 
bbr 20 opener. Many from the 
south zone asked that the mourn 
ing dove dates parallel the quail 
season begnnning on December 1. 
T h e  Commission recommend^ 
the whitewing season in the Rio 
Grande Valley be on two succes
sive weekends instead of on  
September 15. 17 and 19 as.at 
present. The hunting dates would 
be Friday, September 7, and Sun
day, September- 9. and . Friday, 
^ ptem ber,14 . and Sunday Sep
tember 18. with no shooting oii 
either Saturday in between the 
Friday and Sunday dates. T h e  
shooting hours would be from 4 
p. m. to sunset.

The Commission got pessimistic 
word about prospects for zoning 
Texas for the 1951 waterfowl seas
on. The Executive Secretary said 
the Fish and Wildlife Service has 
not yet indicated possible dates 
for the fall duck and gooee shoot 
but did indicate 'disfavoring the 
zone plan because of the pressure 
from other states, with New; York 
and California requesting three 
zones and even little Delaware 
seeking two zones.

The Commission then voted to 
recommend that |he Texas water- 
fowl season begin not earlier than 
November 10. The dates last year 
were November 3 to December 17. 
No indication wks received to bag 
limits and length of the season 
on waterfowl.

71m  Commission changed the 
deer seaaon in the nine counties 
west of the pecos from November 
6 to 11 inclusive to November 20 
to n  inclusive, after receiving re 
quests from both sportsmen and 
landowners. The Commission also 
reduced the bag limit from " one 
male white-tailed and one male 
mule deer to one male deer.

The deer season for the state 
at large is set by law and runs 
from November 16 to J^ecember 
31. with two buck deer the limit.

The Commission authorised reg 
ulations for the new six county 
area brought • under regulatory 
control by a recent state law. A 
1 5 ^ y  deer season was ordered 
beginning November 16. with one 
buck deer allowed. The wild tur
key season would^ run concurrent 
ly. with a limit of one gobbler. 
‘11m  state law on wrild turkey* 
permits three goblers. The quail 
seaaon in the six county ares 
would be the same as the state 
at large but the possession limit 
would be cut from 36 to 24. The 
new regulatory area comprises 
Jack, Young. Palo Pinto. Stephens 
Hood and Erath counties.

People who have had cataracts 
removed from their eyes can see 
ultraviolet light which cannot be 
seen by those with ordinary .vls-
kn.

l i r a
fOft 9W VM 99
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O .  C .  E L L I O T T
TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY

J.

Phon/KJ 350 & 351

7

1649 Main

SMALL FRY FASHION

S :I > r
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ThU w in tom e  mU» w ear* the 
laleal thing in *un fashion* for the 
small fry. Her Kale G reenaw ay 
play*uil and *eparate wraparound 
ikirt o f  rollon pique, printed with 
a gay Juvenile dr*ign. National Col
ton Cxiuncil fashionUt* report that 
pique U a* popular in children** 
clothe* a* in feminine fashion* thU 
«ummer.

U W E L Y  IN LA C E r

Changes Made On 
l^ikBoDwonn 
Cotton Infestation

AUSTIN, July 18, — During the 
past week the Texas Commission
er of Agriculture made two chang
es in the Pink Bollworm regula
tions for Texas. One of the 
changes w'idely expands the desig
nated heavily infested Pink Boll- 
worm Area of the State. The oth
er change greatly easea the move
ment of cotton seed originating in 
the heavily infested area.

Formerly, only the counties of 
Willacy, Cameron, Hidalgo, and 
part of Starr in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley were declared to 
be heavily infested with Pink 
Bollworm. Under the new regula
tion the heavily infested counties 
are thirty-nine in nilniiber, run
ning from the Coastal Bend Area 
westward along the border to El 
Paso.

The other change which allows 
cotton seed to move more freely 
and still be under appropriate 
safeguards, provides that such 
seed may move freely among 
countiei in the heavily infested 
area with only one gin ateriliza- 
tion treatment instead of having 
to have two such treatments. Al
so, if they are not going out of 
the heavily infested area to be 
used for planting teed,* and are 
going to a sterilization tregtment.

only one such treatment is re
quired before they leave t h e  
heavily infested area.

The Commiaaioner accr^ita the 
cotton industry and the federal 
agencies as being very helpful in 
assisting with the above.revisions 
which may be obtained from the 
local gins and the Udpectors.

Army gets new 76-mm. gun for 
Walker Bulldog tanks.

Go To Church Sunday.™

American rabbita do not dig the 
holes they lire In; European rab
bita do.

The day has eyes; the, night 
has ears. —^David Ferguaon.

ST. JOHN'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson, Texas 
Rev. C. C, Ehler, Pastor

Sunday School....  .......  9:30 A. M.
Divine Worship--------- 10:30 A. Bt

Visitors are alwajrs welcome.

Scrap Iron
'a n d  m e t a l

I

—  Highest Market Prices —

FISHER
WRECKING YARD

On Post Highway .
PHONE 254

"WE WELD ANYTHING ANYWHERE”

to n  REAL

Swim *«ita of (olMo loco have 
jm8o owito a apioah !■ the faahioo 
world tkia aooaoa. Shapely Dorothy 
Uort, protty now Waraor Bro*. alar, 
mohoa o  fatrhhig plttora io o m «  of 
the glaoMimo* new eottoa laco twlM 
Miita. Tha H ollyw ood ooweooaef 
cwrvowtJy b  hriog foolwrod i« **l 
Woa o CowMMobt for tho FBL*

More ice cream is manufactur 
ed in Pennsylvania than tn any 
other state.

Otto Griebling. circus clown: 
‘Comedy ia sadness.”

4 A Y N E
v ' i ' " ' ” . ... 

B O W i e R  
P O M P S

W . G a ig n a t
R D W A R I — P U R N I T U R R — J O H N  D S E B E

Immediate Delivery O n -----

1951 PONT I ACS
—  Come In And See The Cars That Are Built To Run lOOJMO Miles —

Your Are Not Quite Ready For That NEW  PONTIAC,

REPAIR Your Present Car Now For . . .

SAFETY ECONOMY PERFORMANCE

W I T H  G E N U I N E  P O N T I A C  P A R T S

USE OUR GMAC BUDGET PLAN FOR REPAIRS —  
USED CARS —  OR FOR THAT NEW  1951 P O N T !A d

r
. “ • S ’

O O O D  W I L L

U S E D  C A R S

McCord
1566 LOCKWOOD TABOKA
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Odds & Ends
(Cont’d. From Page 2)

tea on our way and he had ' to 
just keep opening one wire gate 
after another until, at the old 
stock pen, the lake finally heaved 
into sight.

•To get a picture of that old

M ade fo r
o n c e -a -w e e k  shopping!

10 cw. ft. Imperial

$495,75

10.7 c«i. fl. De Luxe

$382.75

IB E

0.1 cw. fl. fOosSer
$287.75

O ihw r frig id a irw a  fro m  

t l t « . 7 S

W. C. Wharton 
Appliance

111S-M N. Main

stock pen was one of the objects 
of my visit, for 1 had been told 
that it had been constructed there 
first as a sheep-cote away back 
about. the year 1852. But I • will 
have to get Frank, the real his
torian of this newspaper force, to 
explain to you what use anybody 
had for a sheep-cote o\it at Ta
hoka Lake 99 years ago.

• • • • •
Well, having pulled the* trigger 

that is supposed to have snapped 
a picture of the old stock-pen, 
we climbed baclr into the sent 
of iny faithful little old black 
buggy—but wished that it had 
been into the saddle on some faith 
ful little old cow pony—and fol
lowed a dim, winding trail through 
the mesquite bushes i. hundred 
yards or so to another wire gate, 
went through it and on down to 
a i>oint where we could go no 
further, stopped again, dismoun
ted! rolled under another fence 
and fell off into the south draw 
There was the lake to our right 
as we faced the north and the 
springs in the south draw to our 
left. We took the left hand and 
soon found one nice spring and 
three boggy places where springs 
ought to be. The nice si ing at 
some time or another had been 
dressed up in an oil-barrel coat 
set around it, upright, back under 
the lK.nk so as to impound the 
spring water where it would be 
out of read, of thirsty cowsc-The 
water looked fine, but Duwayne 
and I did not sample it, for there 
were af least \a* half-dozen ^ead 
bull-frogs either floating at the 
top of the sparkling water or re
posing serenely in the depths of 
their watery grave. The nice little 
branch of water emanating from 
this spring and three littlie 
Streams of water from  ̂ the three 
bogs were being impounded in a< 
surface tank created by the con
struction of a sizeable dam across 
the draw a little lower down and 
just above the alkali water line. 
The cows presumably were mak
ing no protest against the possible 
contamination of their water sup
ply from the decomposing bodies 
of these unfortunate and lately 
deceased amphibians-^t least the 
cows had gone on no water strike 
—for they all appeared to be fat 
and sleek. Those three bogs could 
be dug out, cleaned up, walled up 
or likewise encased in barrels, 
and converted into nice, attrac
tive, and refreshing springs them
selves, we are sure. If anybody 
had a mind to do it.

• • • • •
A pretty picture of the eastern 

shore and the slopes and cliffs 
above it could have been made 
if the sun had been at our backs 
instead of in our faces; but he 
just would not speed up for our 
special benefit, and so we came 
away without a single picture ex
cept that of the old stock-pen. 
which doubtless is an historic 
structure but not an elegant one 
by any meana.
, I am grateful to Duwayne for 
guiding me down into and help
ing to get me out of this, south 
half of the lake, for it too could 
be made as pretty as a peach by 
a little attention.

This south draw nuy have been 
the place where the Indians us-

COTTON CHUTES DELIVER IHE GOODS!
î - *

TO VISIT IN CAUFOBNIA
Messerl. -S. R. Kemp and J. K. 

Applewhite will accompany W. F. 
Kemp, of Glendale, California, 
home and will stay there for an 
extended visit.

Mr. Kemp has been visiting in 
the home of his sister, Mrs. S. R. 
Kemp and in the home of Mrs. J. 
K. Applewhite for the past sev
eral weeks. While here he was 
accompanied by Mrs. Applewhite 
on several trips to points in Tex
as and in Oklahoma where they 
visited with friends and relatives.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS.
Anthony Eden, former British 

Minister: “ It was the Untied 
SUtes alone.that saved the life 
of Western Europe.”

Friday, July 20. 1101
Omar N. Bradley, head o f Joial 

Chiefs of Stgff: “ If at all po» 
sible, Korea should be settled oa 
the present battle ground.”

Try The News Classified Ads — They Buy • Sell • Trade.

DR. J . D AVIS ARM ISTEAD
O P T O M E T R I S T

Visual Analysis —  Visual Skills Training 
Vision Related to Reading

1812 Are. Q__________ , Lubbock • Dial 7882

Flyins boxcar* drop ton* o f  ration* and (anolinc to embattled Uh 
troop* with new cotton miidin M|uarc rarao rhtiiet. Made from *trip* of 
'ration mudin, the rhute ran deliver 509 pound* o f cargo from a plane 
traveling 173 mile* per hour, 'ihe new type o f  muslin chute replace* the 
vld 2 t-foot ,rayon rareo rhute that had a rapority o f  only SOO pound*, 
llie  added •trength cutue* from the cultun chute'* unique *trip design.

let IS  check 
the heart

ually camped, especially the 
squaws and the children, for there 
was plenty of water here for do
mestic purposes, and the buffa
loes doubtless used the north 
draw as their principal watering 
.place because of the abundance o f 
water there. Furtltermore, it is 
believed',that* the Indians o’ften 
visited the great sand bill near by, 
south of the lake, and possibly 
buried their dead there. However, 
we will not speculate further re
garding these matters but will 
leave, them for the archaeologists 

'Snd the historikns to settle.

One thing we do know, and 
that is that Tahoka Lake is the 
most historic one in all this area 
because of its abundance of fresh 
water.

We do not know how nuny cen
turies the buffaloes have been 
roaming these plains—at least 1 
do not—but whenever it was that 
they first came they had to have 
water, and Tahoka Lake was prob 
ably one of their watering places 
from the very start.

The Indians doubhtless follow
ed close upon the heels of those 
“ thundering herds.”  for out on 
thes^ boundless prairies buffalo 
meat was the chief diet of the 
Indian, and hence Tahoka Lake 
early became one of their camp
ing grounds. ~

Then eventually came the buf
falo hunters— white men—slaying 
buffaloes by the thousands, and 
many of them most certainly were 
slain a t and near Tahoka Lake.

I With the buffaloes at length 
I practically exterminated and the 

Indiana subdued and placed on 
reservations, came lastly the cow 
man, and Tahoka Lake became 
the center of one of the earliest 
ranches established on the South 
Plains, for cows too drink water.

So, an abundance of fresh wa 
ter—:not in the bed of the alkali 
lake itself but in the marginal 
draws— has made Tahoka Lake 
popular with man and beast 
through many generatioas.

It is still furnishing water and 
grass for a ranchman’s herds, and 
fat cattle from that ranch are be 
ing shipped in large numbers each 
year to help feed the world.

It was the Comanche Indians 
mostly who used to homologate 
at Tahoka Lake and they probably 
planned out there many a raid on 
the whites further east. I do not 
know whether old Chief Nocona 
and his white squaw, the grown 
up Cynthia Ann Parker, and their 
little son Quanah, ever resided 
at Tahoka Lake or not, but they 
probably did at intervals. But this 
column already is 'getting too long. 
I have a lot of stuff yet that I 
intended to put ilto  this column 
this week, but it will just have 
to wait. Maybe it is not impor 
tant any wajr, but it directly or in 
cidentally pertains to Tahoka 
Lake, and so possibly you erlll en 
joy some of it at a later date. 
Goodbye, folks, but not Farewell.

County Councilor 
In Indiana For Study

Frank E. Norton, Jr., Councilor 
in the* Tahoka and O'Donnell 
High Schools for the past year, 
left recently for Indiana where 
he will attend the second quarter 
at the University of Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton d’ill live 
in Fort Worth this coming year 
where he will be connected with 
the public schools there.

U.S. ROYALS SKID PROTECriOK  
BLOWOUT PROTECTIOM 

LIF E  PROTECTIOK

There's a vital ■pot In every machine that usually Indl* 
»r-ril condition. The practiced eye and ter 

of a trained mechanic can tell if Its “heart" ta working
the way It should.

Let one of otu factory-trained mechanics check your' 
machines right ob your farm.

fl TIAGOI engliM cMnprasslon

d  Ail-OW E Hwry st f  qfllmier osmI cmicovm

d  FORACI N A m S m  kNlvM mid cylliidnr

d C O W  N A R V U f ll  siM RpItig ond husking rbNt
Our Inspaetion Xrvlce Is free. The only charge is for 

aetual repair work done. Let u  put your name on our list.

AID* CM*
AU-CSOr h

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
V . Daugta$ Finley

Have something for sale? Try 
The NEWS claasified ads!

FOE—

ELECTRICAL
^ CONTEACTINO—

Large and Small Jabs that 
make year boswe safe from
fire—

S I B  —

Lewis Electric

PBONB 117-J

Help Keep Tahoka Clean!

■<T<r

WHITE SWAN

offort you thig

S __
$  at*. ruiir rta eiAtsTr
^  y**v( « l* a * « l  •■**• *•*! wMA Mclt 
^  W p«*h*9* * f WAM* S*p*n T** ^

Tire Life and Sdfef/!
S—  and Undf stand these Important Things before 

you  m oke Any Tire Investment!
Nothing that ever happened in the tire buai- 

neee quite matchee the mileage life, safety and 
all ’round perfonnanoe of theae great new 
U.S. ROYAL MASTERS.

You owe it to youraelf to aeo and know tbeae 
new tire qualities and featureal

THIS IS WHAT YOU IL GHI
Y ovH  O at the exduaive Royaltex Tread and 
Traction—the deep Do-akidded and Taxturisad

Tread that can remain trash and naw whan 
other Urea are worn and amooth.
You'll G o t  protected Sidewalk — with thair 
exclusive CURBGUARD that protects againat 
ecutfing damage and abuae.
You ’ll O o t—all-weather akid protection *n«t 
atopping power not possible before.
You'B O ot credit terms that make it aoay
to own the most valuable tires ever built.
DROP AROUND and let ua abuw you tht* 
almoat unbelievabla tire.Your On# TZra k tvsh n a n t fo r Yt To Comaf

Wharton Motor Co.
1718 NORTE MAIN TAMOEA, TEXAS

US
ROYAl

r m t ]
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18U LOCKWOOD

Look at llioto  ang lwooroa In oconom y fo a to ro o - 
v o lv o -la -k ood  o i^ n o  dotlgii, M oo -n om o  com - 
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brokot. a
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Bray Chevrolet

CHEVRO LET
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W illa  Fay« Akin 
Engaged To 
Petersburg Man

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Akin, of 
Petersburg, announce engagement 
of.Jbeir daughter, Willa Faye, to 
James W'ilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Wilson of Route 1, Pla inview.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Muleshoe High School, and at
tended Eastern I^ew Mexico Uni
versity in Portales.

Mr. Wilson, a graduate of 
Petersburg High School, attend
ed Texas Technological College 
and a commercial art school in 
Dallas. He is a partner in the 
Mayo and Wilson Agency at 
Petersburg.

The wedding date is set for 
October 7, in the Petersburg 
Methodist Church. ,

The bride-elect and her par
ents formerly lived in Tahoka.

MANY TAHOKA GIRLS 
ATTEND PLAINS BAPTIST 
ENCAMPMENT THIS WEEK

Thirty-two junior girls of the 
First Baptist Church and their 
eight sponsors attended the an
nual encampment of the Plains 
Baptist Assembly in session Mon- 

' day, Tuesday, ard Wednesday of 
this w ^k  on the encapipment 
grounds in Blinco Canyon be
tween Ralls and Floydada.

Seven Intermediate girls and 
two sponsors left for the camp 
Wednesday morning to attend the 
Intermediate girls' meetings to 
be held from Wednesday until 
Friday,,

This makes a total of 49 women 
and girls attending this week's 
meetings, and two or three oth
ers drove over in their cars to 
take girls but these women did 
not remain for any of the ser
vices.

This encampment is owned and 
operated by the Baptist churches 
of district Nine, numbering some 
ISO churches in about twenty 
Plains counties. *̂1

HICKEI^SONS OBSERVE 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

On Thursday of this week, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Hickerson quiet
ly observed the 55th anniversary 
of their wedding, that happy 
event having taken place in the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Edwards, at Craw
ford, Texas, on July 19, i 1896,

, the bride's name up tq that time 
having l ^ n  Miss Laura Edwards. 
The marriage rites were read by 
the couple's pastor. Rev. J. M. B. 
Gresham.

The couple did not invitb in a 
lot of friends Thursday and have 
a big dinner in celebration of the 
event, punctured with songs a- 
bout “ That silver-haired Daddy of 
Mine," and “ When You and I 
Were young, Maggie," or “ An Old 
Sweetheart of Mine," “ Old Baldy," 
or any other tuneful selection 
that was popular back in the 
‘“ Gay Nineties." No, they didn't 
have any thing like that Thurs
day, but when Mr. Hickerson 
called at The News Office Wed
nesday afternoon and dropped a 
word or two about the happy 
event of 1896, one could easily 
tell that old Wash was still just 
as proud of Laura as if the wed
ding had occurred just yesterday.

Well, Wash and Laura and the 
children came out to Lynn coun
ty tenr years later, 1906, located 
at Three Lakes, and have resided 
there and in Tahoka ever since.

If every couple who get mar
ried in this old world wotlM~be~ 
as genuinely in love with each 
other as were Wash and Laura, 
and would keep it up as they have 
done, there would not be one\dl- 
vorce in Texas in a 'hundred
years.

COOPERS RETURN FROM 
STOVALL HOT WELLS

SHERIFF'S POSSE TO 
RIDE IN ODONNELL |

According to Sheriff “ Slick'’  | 
Clem, the Lynn County Sheriff's 
Poase will compete at the O'
Donnell Rodeo parade all three 
of the days. July 26. 27, and 28.

The Posse has competed in Ro
deos at Santa Fe, N. M., and at

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cooper and 
h«r mother, M.s. Myrtle Grisha.n 
of Riverside, California, who is 
visiting here, returned Monday 
from South Bend in Young coun
ty, where they had spent several 
days taking baths at the Stovall 
Hot Wells. Mr. Cooper had re
cently developed some ailment 
that had been giving him much 
trouble. Mrs. Grisham also took 
the bath treatments. Mrs. Cooper 
says that she was kept busy wait
ing on Zeke. He came back much 
improved. Ttfe New is informed.

Big Spring this pay week, but
the outcome was not known to i 
The News Thursday.

KENTUCKIANS VISIT 
THE HARPERS HERE

c m w c H  o r  t h e  n a z a r r n r
WELCOMES TOO

Rev. Clarence H. Mosley, Paetor

Mornoic Woiehip 
Sunday School __

. 11:00 a. m. 
, 10:00 a. m. 

Evangelistic Sermon . •00 p. m. 
Jucior Services______  7:30 p. at
Mid-Week Prayer Service 

Wednesday _ _ _ _ _  7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Eva Gardner of Dunbar, 
Kentucky, and son. Rev. and Mrs. 
Drexel Hankins of Bremen. Ky.. 
and Rev. Hankin's daughter, Mrs. 
Marjorie White, were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harper 
and family last week. Mrs. -Gard
ner is Mrs. Harper's sisler.

This was her first visit to Tex
as. Sorry they found it so dry 
and hot out here.

Many Cases Filed 
In City Court

Eleven cases have been filed in 
the city court since our report 
last week.

O V /f HATS OFF TO --
Those fine public-spirited citisens who are contributing 

tbeu- time an money to the Lynn County Memorial Park project.
The cooperation of all can make our dream of an excellent 

place for clean and wholesome recreation come true. Our kids 
deserve such a park, and we are in favor of giving it to them.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

Seven of these are for speeding; 
one for driving without a driver's 
license; jone for speeding, with 
no driver'^ license, ami for run
ning a red light* one for drunken
ness; and one for running over 
two stop signs, and running a red 
light, and having no driver's li
cense.

All of th ' fpeeders except one 
or two entered pleas of guilty be
fore City Judge Russell McGr-? 
tnd paid fines of $10.00 and cor.t. 
The drunk pleaded guilty and 
paid a fine of $15.00.

Conservation For 
Production In *52

This summer is a good time to 
start making plans for the soil 
and water conservation practices 
to be carried out in 1952, says 
R. A. 'Kahlich. chairman of the 
Lynn County PMA committee.

As fields are cultivtaed, crops 
harvested and pastures used, the 
farmer _ can get specific ideas of
what is needed tî  protect the soil 
and what'should be done to build

Mexican Fined In 
Liquor Violation

Deputy Sheriff Chester Roan 
and Night Policeman Dwayne 
Jones picked up two Mexican men 
and two women in a pickup here 
at 4:50 a. m. last Saturday and 
captured quite a large quantity 
of beer and wine: 240 quarts of 
Grand Prize Beer. 19 cases of can 
beer; and 24 4-5 quarts of wine.

The prisoners and the liquo^ 
were turned in to the sheriff's 
office, and one of the Mexicans, 
Guadalupe G., Hernandez pleaded 
guilty in the county court to the 
offense of transporting intoxicat 
ing liquors unlawfully.
* Judge Mathis assessed a fine oi 
$250.00 and costs, which were 
paid. ' ’

THE JACK FENTONS ARE 
TOURING THE MIDDLE WEST

Many Tahoka people are receiv
ing cards mailed from along the 
trail of the Jack Fentons as they 
tour the Middle West states, ex
pecting to go on into Canada.

Traveling with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fenton are their daughter Mary 
Louise, and Dot Durham, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Dur
ham. Cards have been received 
from Kaoaas; from Lincoln. Ne
braska, where they visited the 
Capitol; from Iowa; from St. Paul. 
Minn.; and from Wisconsin, in 
which state Jack did some fish
ing at the Fin and Feathei‘ 
Lodge, Mots Lake. Hayward. Wia.

They expect to see parts of 
Canada and to return home by a 
different route the latter part of 
July.

it up to meet the Nation's needs 
for the years ahead.

In this county this year many 
farms that need terracing and 
contouring will be planted in 

rain sorghums. This will enable 
;'ie farmer to'get his crop harvest
ed ckrly this fall and give him 
plecV* of time to get his terraces 
constructed and worked into 
shape for nr"t vears crops.

Tlie effect e-’ ess of Conserva
tion practice! v aich are being 
carried out th s <ear can be check 
ed and plan** Made to build on 
the foundat'' *<n of the past a n d  
present conservation accomplish
ments.
* By looking ahead and planning 

for 1952, chariroan Kahlich sug
gests, farmers will be able t o 
make full use of the Agricultural 
Conservation Program. Practices 
can be selected and adapted to 
correct the most urgent deficien- 
ces, and plana can .be. mkde to 
use o t h e r  services available' 
through the Production and Mark
eting Administration. Information 
on conservation practicep, price 
supports, farm storage, construc
tion loans, and other PMA re 
sponsibilities can -be obtained at 
the county PMA office in Tahoka.

THE SERVERS R E ^ R T  A  
GREAT FAMILY REUNION

Conserve Water To 
Increase Production

DRUE H. D. CLUB NEWS
The Dixie Home Demonstration 

Club met July 18 ig the home of 
Mrs. Bertram Halchell.

Miss Hard, fourteen members 
and five visitors were present.

Miss Hard made, baked and 
served delicious quick rolls to 
those preoent.

The finance committee is spoo 
soring a "Grab Box" for the next 
meeting. August 8. with Mrs. W, 
C. Huffaker, Sr. All members arc 
urged to be present.

The hostess served punch, cook 
ies, and mints to all present. — 
Reporter.

- N O T I C E -
Onr Omee WU Be 

Located At

Wharton 
Motor Co.

TeaporarUv, while onr 
Present o m re  Bnlld- 
ing Is Being Remsdel-

West Texas
Gas Company

A. V. Barnes, Mgr.

S fo ecM
For Friday and Saturday

. AT . . . Abbie's
LADIES SLlfMER

S H O R T S
Hms. • nnMngh U 
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VahMS Ta S8JS
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YOU MUST SEE
The Rack of Dresse^on Sale F o r ______________V2 PRICE

------ Siam S through S4Vk ------

Abbie's Fashion Shop

When it comes to stepping up 
production to meet needs, on 
many farms it is as important to 
hold the moisture on the land as 
it is to keep the run-off from tak
ing the soil with it. says R. O 
Nettles. Vice-Chairman of the 
Lynn County PMA Committee.

Aa the Chairman explains, the 
additional moisture held on the 
land t through conservation prac 
tiecs often makes the difference 
between a poor crop and a good 
one— sometimes the difference bê  
tween no crop at all and a good 
one, he said.

When increased production is 
so urgently needed to strengthen 
the national defense, this factor 
alone becomes all the more im
portant.

Mr. Nettles said that in most 
instances the concern is over los 
ing the soil and little attention is 
given to the water that leaves the 
land. And yet. he points* out. of
ten wtthont Hw maiature the toil 
is of little value in producing the 
food and fiber needed to help 
build a strong nation.

He points out that the toil and 
water conserving practices f o r  
which aasisUnce is provided un 
der the Agricultural Coosenratiofi 
Program are primarily aimed at 
saving and improving the laud 
and that moisture conservation la 
an Important by-product. Such 
practices as establishing a good 
protective cover with grass and 
legumM. the construction of ter
races, contour fam ing, and many 
others fall in this clast.

In the chairman's words. "Main
taining and improving the pro
ductivity of the land is the pur
pose of the Agricultural Conaer 
vation Program and this meant 
conserving soil and water. Often 
one is at important aa the other."

Judge and Mrs. P. D. Server 
and their daughter, Mrs. Plorine 
Best, and her two children. Car- 
roll and Gloria, all of Tahoka. and 
their ton Walker Server and his 
wife and their two children, Kay 
and David, of Welch, Dawson 
county, returned Monday from 
Temple, where on Sunday, in an 
attractive park, they attended a 
family reunion of the Walker and 
Ser* ep .'amilies. Including a few 
friends who also attended the re
union, the number of merry-mak
ers counted up to eighty-two. 
Judge Server reports.

The Servers came to the Plains 
from Milam county, and they left 
many Walkers behind them, some 
of whom Ire there yet. We guess 
the kinfolks down there must 
have kept Grandpa Server up 
pretty late at nights, for we 
caught him nodding in his office 
chair Tuesday. He usually wakes 
up pretty quick, however, when 
some officer Brings in a customer.

THE GEORGE SMALLS TO 
ATTEND REVIVAL SERVICES 
NEAR RUIDOSO. N. M.

WIUtON LUTHERAN
l e a g u e  h a s  o u t in g

The Luther League of St. John's 
I.utheran Church. Wilton, spent 
an enjoyable evening at MacKen- 
zie State Park, Lubbock. July 15. 
aa guests of the Slaton Luther 
League.

Swimming waa enjoyed by the 
group after which homemade ice 
cream was served in the park. 
Gaines and singing concluded the 
evening.

Luther Leaguers from Wilson
attending iiwluded: Eileen Maek- 
er, Geraldine Hagens, Manita
Grinbergs. Gilbert Stelnhauser, 
Eunice Bmedigam, Cordell Hag
ens, Helen Steinhauaer, Eugene 
Bmedigam, and Bev. C. C. Ehl
er.

— BUG061AFHT —
Ju$t aa the traveler waa writ

ing hia name on the register of 
the hotel a bed-bng appearod and 
wound Ha way aeroas the page. 
The traveler Dimly eyed the bed 
bug for a few. momenta and then 
exclaimed, " t W  been bled by 
Duanaaburgh fleas, bH by Maria- 
vllla spiders and chased by Da- 
lanaon conatablaa, but 111 be dam- 
ad if I waa ever bafera in a place 
where the bed-bugs looked over 
tbe botcl register to find out

Rave 
The NBWf

something for mle? Try

Mr. and Mrs. George Small left 
Wednesday to attend _ an expect
edly great revival meeting to be 
held in Nogai Canyon some 40 
miles northwest of Ruidoto, N. M., 
which was to begin the latter part 
of this week and io  run probably 
two w*eekk. '

This revival is to be conducted 
on the same plan as the Bloyse 
Revival con du cts ahnually out in 
the Davis Mountains of Texas. 
Leading Ministers of the various 
evangelistic denominations ‘ ar^ to 
do the preaching. It is sponsored 
by the cattle-men of the area, and 
people go long distances to at 
tend it.

The Smalls expect also to visit 
friends in Ruidoao before return
ing to Tahoka.

DURHAMS VISIT DAUGHTER 
IN PLAINVIEW SUNDAY

Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Durham and 
son Kenny visited in Plainview 
Sunday with their daughter Mar 
gsret, who is a student in Way- 
land College and will he a Junior 
student next year. She la majoring 
in Journal iam.

Thia summer Margaret ia work
ing with the Plainview Herald and 
Daily News as society editor. She 
enjoys both her college work and 
her newspaper work very much.

NEWS FROM THE 
TAHOKA H O SPITA l^

There is not much vary grati
fying news coming from tbe Tabo- 
ka Hospital this week.

Mrs. Valerie Wells Ibrvick ’s 
condition remains very serious in 
spite of numerous blood transfus
ions which have been given her.

The condition o f Mrs. J. F. Rog
ers of Newmoore, who entered the 
hospital at 1:00 p. m. Sunday, 
apparently.^ was not quite so good 
Wednseday of this week as it was 
the day before, according to mem
bers wf the family.

The condition of W, G. (Bill) 
Clarke, local manager of the 
Southwestern Public Service Com- 
papj ,̂ who entered the hospital at 
7:35 'p. m. Friday of last week, 
suffering from a heart ailment 
and complications seems to re
main about the same. Apparently 
he has been Unconscious most of 
the time since he was brought to 
the hospital.

Deanie Edwards, 15, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Edwards, 
who underwent appendectomy a- 
bout 7:00 o’clock Sunday evening 
and who had been reported a s 
doing nicely, was said to be feel
ing not quite so well Wednesday, 
but there was nothing alarming 
whatever about her condition. 
She will 'probably be out of the 
hospital within a few daya.

J, L. Reese suffered another 
heart attack Sunday night aa he 
was about to leave the church for 
hia home, hut he has been under 
treatment at his hom e’ most of

—  FRIDAY *  SATURDAY —

C /VLirO H M A

Coach and Mrs. “Jake" Jacoba 
and their little daughter, Vickie 
Lee, returned Tuesday from a few 
daya vacation spent away out on 
the upper reaches of the Red 
River in northern New Mexico. 
Jake says that the lake water out 
at Eagle Nest a few miles this 
side of his camping grounds was 
getting pretty low. There were 
plenty fishermen there but they 
were not catching any fish. They 
had to hurry back home but he 
says that Frank and Mae pulled 
out at the same time for cool and 
scenic points in the mountains'of 
Colorado. He may have some big 
fish stories to relate when he gets 
back.

the time since, having been 
brought to the hospital for a few 
hours Wednesday afternoon for 
observation.

The condition of J. L. Cunning
ham, who has been under treat
ment at his home for the past 
three or four weeks, seems to bo 
slowly improving.

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILVI

—  LAST "nME TONIGHT —  
RICHARD DIX 

—  IN  —

"Man Of 
Conquest”

—BATVRDAT ONLY —^ B D O B R S
-P A S S A C E

«  M^USliC fiCTOli u  i M n  M M ia w  bam

~  SUNDAY *  MOllDlAT ~  
GREGORY PECK

—  SUNDAY A MONDAY —

—  IN  —

"Only The *fAMtD/HONEyMOOfl
Valiant” ^TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY^

— TUESDAY —

Robert and Myrtle Smith of Dal
las have beeiv ^ere this week 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Cooper, and other children 
of the Coopers together with 
their families. Mrs. Smith, the 
former Myrtle Cooper, was rear
ed here and for a time operated 
a beauty ahap here. Her husband 
ia DOW connected with The Lone 
Star Truck Packing company, or 
aome such name, and owna an 
interest in the business.

"Sleepytime Gal9f

— W I T H  — 
JUDY CANOVA

.  WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY '
~  THURSDAY A FRIDAY ~

44Payment On 
Demand”

narauî
— W I T H  — 
BETTE DAVIS • ■STB I

Try The News Classified Ads

MV i  n a a rfi't  i m  Ford 
P.S RxprMS with POWBR 
PILOT WM <M of aiM 
MW Pordh in the aMioawida. 
W -aunian-nule Ford Track

of the Laay 
J Ranch* Mjr*; The low coal 
my Ford Track diowad in Sta 
Bconomy Run m—ka lor Haalf. 
I (ot raguUr aarvtea chackuiM 
(rotB mjr Fard Daatar."

My ranch workhorse 
runs for only 2%^ a mile!

1

A

t wnch awnar OaarRa Haphaws pratraAfar 
MaaaaN, in lAa Mr Icnnamy Rwn, )wsl 
how IMIa 11 cotH Io run Ma Ford Trwckl 

**71n Lnsjr Ta Feed Expreaa did iWalf 
preod In the Ford Tradt Bootwiny Ran.** 
aaya Stophana. **Daily raoorda kopt durinf 
tho ontira Mx montha dMW that our Ford 

ma up ■ total of 6,10A mttae My 
>pockot oKpanaa lor gaa. oil. raoin-

and rapoira was exactly $118.61 
. . .  about a $20 bill aiwh month . . .  only 

iKoantosmaar

OUt-W-I

T V  Ffard TVwe* POWER PILOT 
bmotion-lsnition dyekeni Is one luaeon Why 
Feed lYucks cost so ttttla to run. In ranch 
wash or any work. *Ilia Foarsn rtu n  fhroa 
yon tha moat pxmar from tbs laaat jas. 
In tha low-prfm SaM, only Ford has HI

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS
f 9 M 9 m a a t A g n m m t i r

Bill Strange Motors
istf LOQUroOU TABOKA
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I
V  - HAWAIIAN —  PINT

p u N C H
3 POUND SEALED CAN SHORTENING

BETSY ROSS —  24 ea.

GRAPE JUICE 32c

A

If
i f f

LT —

{DAT —

\m\t

»NB8DAT«

IIDAT .

IIB(

111

u

•  \

TASOCA

kv.

LIBBY • CRUSHED —  Ne. t  Can

PINEAPPLE • • a a a  a a

U BBY —  Na. MS Caa

LIBBY —  Na. ZVfe Caa

m a r s h a l l  —  RED SOUR PITTED —  NO. 2 CAN

28c
APRICOT . LIBBY —  44 atrXan

NECTAR 40c
U B B T  —  Na. 21«-C H --------- ---

PEACHES , .....  34c
.. PINEAPPLE'- UBBY ^  44 to. Caa

* * * ■’ HUNTS —  Na. 2 Caa

30c JUICE 39c BOYSENBERRIES 29c
39c

U BBY SUCED —  Na. 1 Flat

PINEAPPLE 16c
SHOESTRING .  ManhaU —  Na. SN Caa

POTATOES....... 11c I

—  NO. 2 CAN • »
f

C H ER R IES
\o. 2 Can 

2 FOR

U BBY • CUT —  Na. t  Caa

U BBY • GARDEN —  SM Caa

SWEET PEAS ..... 22c
NUTRINES ~  7 OZ. ASSORTED

CANDY :

GREEN BEANS . . .28c
UBBY • WHITE —  MS Caa

SWEET CORN..... I9c
TOMATOES I6c
UBBY • DEEP 14 aa. Caa

BROWN BEANS . . .  I2c

UBBY —  Na. Vt Caa

VIENNAS.. . . . . . . . : 22c
UBBY —  U ea. Caa

CORNED BEEF . 47c
U BBY —  No. t Caa

BEEF H ASH ......  42c
U BBY —  Me. t Caa *

BEEF STEW .... . . . . 47c
U BBY —  S POR

BABY FOOD...... 27c

3 pkg,
t>E

32c
. .  1 1 c

QUART

PUREX... . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
AIR WICK. . 79c
PEN JEL.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c

STARKIST GREEN LADLE

TU N A.. . . . . . . . .
U BBY Na. M Caa

POTTED MEAT

MODART —  7Sc SIZE

SHAMPOO
I1.2S BOTTLE

HADACOL
ADMIRATION —  1 POUND CAN

COFFEE

LIBBY . STUFFED—S OUNCES

OLIVES 37c
LIBBY • SWEET —  IS aa.

PICKLES... . . . . . . . . . 35c

CORN KING —  POUND

LIBBY —  NO. S CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 12c
HI . HO —  1 POUND BOX

CRACKERS.. . . . . . . . . . . 34c
V2 - Pound 
Package

64c

SLICED BACON
END CUT — POUND

FRESH GROUND —  POUND

BOSTON BUTT —  POUND

39c PORK R O A ST....... 59c
. . . .  65c

9 9 c ' 1

PORK CHOPS.. . . . . . . 55c SHRIMP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85c
-  POUND

PORK UVER
PAN .. PURE —  POUND

PORK SAUSAGE 39c HAMBURGER
LOIN or T-BONE —  CHOICE —  POUND

S T E A K - ___
^  FBESH FRUITS A IWniBIIS

BLACK DIAMOND —  ICE COLD —  POUND'

WATERMELONS
CAUFORNIA ELBERTA —  POUND FRESH —  Na. 1 —  POUND

PEACHES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c TOMATOES.. . . . . . . . .
SANTA ROSA —  POUND FIRM HEAD —  POUND

P L U M S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c LETTUCE .. . . . . . . . . . . .
GOLDEN —  POUND CALIFORNIA —  POUND

BANANAS . . . . . .   m e  CANTALOUPES

85c SEEDLESS GRAPES
MEADOWLAKE • COLORED —  POUND

MARGARINE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c
NOTHING Kins BUGS 

IIKI
R E A L - K I L L ^ ^ ^

LARGE BOX

T I D E  2 9 c

/ SUPER m a r k e t s
^ S v i T T h U M P H R IE S ^  OW NERS a O P ixatO R S

/ "
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C l a x r i f i e d
R U V  I N  €> K U I M C

•  For Sate or Trade •  Real Estate
FOR SALE— Table-top'Isas range 
practically new; also new baby 
bassinette. — See E. J. Van Meter,
Phone 31 or 169. 40-tfc

FOR S.A.LE or RENT— 3 room 
and bath hotise. —See Mrs. J. H.

! McNeely. 41-3tp,

FOR SALE— 3 - ton Tandem
Dodge trailer truck in first class 
condition. See us for used car 
bargains. — Tankersley’s. 37tfc

FOR SALE— Small 2bedroom 
house. 75-foot lot, $4,500. Located 
at 1913 S. l i f  St. —See Tom Gar
rard. 40tfc

FOR SALE— Hobbs trailer, bar
gain; good condition. —Sec Mrs. 
Lou Rusk at Rutherford’s Dept. 
Store, or Call 442 after 5:30.

39tfc

FRYERS For Sale. — Mrs. C. C. 
Ross. 39tfc

FOR SALE— Two bed room home 
j in excellent condition. Venetian 
i blinds, carpet on living room, 
' sheet rubber on kitchen, dining 
room and bath. Forced-Air heat- 

. ing system. l60-ft. lot, well land- 
I scaped. If interested in a real buy 
• see. John Witt. 1820 N. 5th St. 
' Phone307 or 176. 38tfc

-r

FOR SALE— Small house and 2, 
loU, call 33IJ . 37-tfc I Wanted

For Rent
FOR RENT— One 4-room house; 
one 3-room house; modern, un
furnished. —D. C. Davis. 41-2tp

WANTED— Baby sitting from 9:00 
a. m. to 10:30 p. m. Sde Frances 
Murray, right across street from 
Honeycutt Gro. or Phone 486-J.

i 38tfc.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. —C. C. Ross. 22-tfc

WANT TO BUY— Bundle feed bi 
stack or field. —OaUoway Huff- 
aker. 29tfc

FOR RENT— 3-room house, bath I 
furnished. Mrs. Lou Rusk, Phone  ̂
442. 33tfc

WANTED—  Cleon aotton ra«s. 
10c p' pound. —Roee Theatre.

22tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. — Mrs. J. R. Singleton, 
Call 116-J. * 33-tfc

WANTED to RENT or BUY— 
Imemdiately: Nice two or three- 
bedroom house. — Otis Spears.

41tfc

FOR SALE — Boy's bicycle, $20. 
—Jerry King. 38tfc

I FOR SALE—  Two-room house to 
' l)e moved. —Sec Frank Hill at
News Office. tfe

FOR SALE or TRADE— Used 
Ijw n  Mower, in good condition.— 

'  A. J. Kaddatz, Phone 164-J. 38tfc
GOOD IRRIGATED FARMS and 

‘ Colorado ranches our specialty 
i Come to see us. —J. R. Chspman 
' and A. R. Bloxom, 916 Broadway,FOR SALE— Gooq used gervel

Refrigerator. —Gaignat Hardware j Plainview. Phone 2301
31tfc

39 8tp

FOR RENT— 3-room house and 
bath, across street from Westside , 
Grocery. — Mrs. J. A. South,' 
Phone 78̂ W. 34-tfc I

Miscellaneous

FOR RENT— Nice furnished a- 
partment, 3 rooms, private bath, 
private entrance, air-conditioned. 
W. A. Reddell, Phone 119W’.

38tfc

FOR S.ALE—One good used lawn 
mower, rubber tire's. $7.50. Me 
Cord .Motor Co. 42-tfc

I FOR SALE— Small house, will 
* give terms. — L. M. Nordyke

• 37tfc

FOR S.ALE— 1 good used Servel 
Refrigerator. Servel. the only re- 
“frigerator w,ih' no moving parts. 
$77.50. Mc\ ord MotTT Uo 42 tf;

CAFE MAKING MONEY

PRINTING EQUIP.MENT for sale 
— Practically everything for news- 
paptT and job shop, but NO ma
chine. $2,000 cash for all. iTocat- 
ed in Tuscola. Texas. .M. H. Pru
itt, 2810 Race Street. Fort Worth 
11, Texas. Phone VA 9360. 42 2tc

Try The News Classified Ads

REAL ESTATE

Well located cafe with all 
furnishings and reasonable rents 
offered for fcale, owner retiring.

Seats 72 peopW and nothirfg 
needed as it is now making mon
ey and always has.

The price is ten thousand dol
lars ca.sh and worth every cent 
of it.

At least five thousand dollars 
cash required, balance easy.

If you would investigate furth
er call or better see—

D . P . C A R T E R -  
Brawnfield Hotel 41tfc

FOR RENT—  6-room house, bath 
furnished.— Mrs. Florence Davies, 
Phone 906-F22. 36tfc

FOR RENT— Nibe- 4=room fur 
ni.shed apartment, upstairs over 
garage. Private. — R. L. Richard
son at Richardson Electric and 
Radio Shop. — Phone 133-W o r  
260W’, 32tfc

FOR 'RENT— Furnished apart 
ment, 3-ruom. private bath and 
bills paid. — Mrs. Waldrip, 1621 
Kelsey St. 29tfc

FARMS
CITY PROPERTY 

O I L  L E A S E S  A 
R O Y A L T I E S

C I T Y ,  F A R M ,  tc 
RANCH LOANS

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First Natloaal Bink

HOUSE FOR SALE or T R A D E - 
house has three 8-room apart 
menta. —Tankersleys. 39tfc

FOR SALE—  Nice 3-bedroom 
residence, well improved and 
well located; landscaped; auto
matic heating and air-condition
ing; carpeted throughout. Com
er lota. 137 H by 140 feet, streets 
paved on both sides. Will sell 
furnished or xinfumished. —Ter 
ry Thompson. 30-tfc

FOR SALE— Smalt two-bedrooen 
house In Roberta addition, n « r  
•chool. Located on 100x140 ft. lot 
and on pavement. —See Eldor, 
Camdl at Post Office or call 
95-W. istfc

FOR RENT— Nice two-room 
furnished apartment. Modern. — 
Mrs. R. C. Forrester. 29tfc
APARTMENTS for rent. —See 
Hubert Tankersley. 33tfc

FOR RENT— Furniabed rooms 
and twxxoom aimrtmenta, air* 
oondtUoned. ag Sunshine loo. — 
See M n. HaU RobUnon. 20tlr

THOSE wishing to pay accounts 
to Dr. W. H. Stapp may do so at 
Tahoka Drug. 40-3tp

FRESH Home-made Better Com 
Meal available from now on at 
Piggly Wiggly. l*ik & Pak, Taho
ka Grocery, Lemon Grocery, and 
West Side . Grocer. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Eat it every day. — 
Billingsley,-Lamesa, ‘ 30tfr

trict Court of Lynn County at the 
Court House thereof, in Tahoka, 
Texas, at or before 10 o ’clock A. 
M. of the first Monday next after
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the usuance of
this citation, same being the 13th 
day of August A. D. 1951, then

I AM NOW Mowing lawns whh 
my own lawn mower. If you want 
your lawn cut, call or see W’ illiam 
Murry, Phone 486-J. 39-2tp

and there to answer Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said Court, on 
the 29th day of June A. D. 1951, 
in the cause, numbered 1958 on 
the docket of said court and styled 
S. R. Schooler, Plaintiff, vs. Un
known stockholders of the Temple 
Trust Company, a defunct corpo
ration, and their heirs and legal 
representatives. Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
The State of Texas 
County of Lynn,

In The District Court Of 
Lynn County, Texas.

TO SAID HONORABLE COURT: 
NOW COMES, S. R. Schooler, 

hereinafter called plaintiff, who 
resides in Lynn County, - Texas, 
complaining of the unknown 
stockholders of the Temple Trust 
Company, a defunct corporation, 
and their heirs and legal repre
sentatives, whose names and resi
dences are unknown to plaintiff, 
and for a pause of action plaintiff 
would respectfully show the court 
the following:

1. *.

Northeast comer, same being I preraiaes, for his 
in the West line of U. S. High 
way No. 87, and at a point In 
the South line of a paved coun
ty road running East and West 

■...................rth

On Hie first day of 'January,
. Flail "  ..................

saws, acis-LAWN MOWERS, 
sars sharpened—or any other Job 
in this line. —See C: E. Eudaly,' 
Carlos Courts. I ^ t fe

Legal Notices
WATER USERS of the City of Ta
hoka: A few are becoming negli
gent about paying their bills be
fore the 10th of the month. If 
not paid on the 10th, a penalty 
attaches to your bill. — Mrs. Net
tie Jackson, Secretary. City of Ta
hoka. 41-2tc

1951, Plaintiff was. and still U, 
the owner in fee simple of the 
following described premises situ 
ated in the County of Lynn, and 
State of Texas, and known and 
described as being:

“ Approximately 2.75 acres of 
land out of Section No  ̂ 53. in 
Block No. 8.»E.L.AR.RJl.R.' Co., 
in Lynn County. Texas, and be
ing described by metes and 
bounds as follows:
BEGINNING at a point in the 
North line of said Section 53. 
that U 2278.6 feet West of iU

along the North boundary line 
o f said Section 53. where such 
paved county road Intersect; 
said S. Highway No. 87;
I “ THENCE West along the 
South boundary line of said 
paved county road, a distance 
of 430 feet to the Northwest 
com er of the tract herein con
veyed and being a point where 
said paved county road inter
sects a paved county road cut
off which latter road runs in a 
Southeasterly direction;

“ Thence in a ^utheasterly 
direction along the Northeast 
side of said paved county road 
cut-off, a distance of 420 feet 
to a point where said paved 
county road cyt-off intersects 
said U. S. Highwty No. 87;

“ THENCE in a Northeasterly 
direction along the Northwest 
side of said U. S. Highway No. 
87, a distance of 454 feet t o 
the place of beginning, and con
taining approximately 2.75 acres 
of land.’ ’

2.
On such day also. Plaintiff was 

in, possession of such premises, 
and afterwards on the 2nd day of 
January, 1951, the defendant un
lawfully entered upon and dis- 
possessiKl him of s'uch premises 
and withholds from' him the pos- 

; session thereof.
3.

Defendants have occupied and 
used such premises under such 
unlawful possession for a period 

'o f  six months, and the rental 
value thereof during such occu
pancy is $300.00, in which amount 
by virtue of such wrongs the de 
fendants are justly indebted’ t o
plaintiff, but though repeated de
mand for the payment tnereof has
been made 6 f defendants b y 
plaintiff, defendants have failed 
and refused and still fail and re- I fuse to pay the same to plain- 

< tiff’s damage in the sum of $300.- 
00. . .

; WHEREFORE. Plaintiff prays 
that the defendants and their
heirs and legal representatives be 
cited by publication to answer 
this petition, and that plaintiff 
have judgment for title and pos
session of the above described

FOOD LOCKERS 
A. L. Smith.

for re n t .-
latfc

FOR mENT—  Two furoished a- 
partmenta, one four room house, 
one 2-room house, ooe cafe build
ing in gin dixtriot. —T. I. Tlp- 
plt. 22-tfc

FOR RENT— Two room 
luiulre at News OCfice

house.
tfc

FOR RENT—4 room house with 
bath. Iva Elliott at No. 0 or 215.

41-Uc

ADDING MACHINE 
standard nsscMnea.

poBa,
-T h e

fit aU 
News

WATER HEATER 1
IT’S AN
V

S  y o u  k i t e  •  c h i l d  i n  i h c  c u d d l y ,  
C f t i t l i n x  ) u u  h a v e  t h e  | > c r f c c l  r c a w N i
f o r  i n M a l l i n g  a n  a u l o m a i i c  e l e c i r K  w a l c f  

— ' b «  a a f e a l  « > a ( c r  h e a t e r  m a d e .  Y o u r  
c h i l d  c a n  c r a w l  r i g h t  u p  t o  t h e  w a t e r  h e a l e r ,  
f M i l l  i i a e l f  u p  b y  h o l d i n g  o n  t o  i t i  a p o t l e a a l y  
c l e a n  a i d e s ,  w r a p  i ta  a r m a  a r o u n d  t h e  w a t e r  
h e a t e r  a n d  b e  p e r f c c i l v  a a l e ,  t h a n k a  t o  i h e  
c o m p l e t e  i n a u l a l i u n  a n d  n o - f l a m e  f e a t u r e s  o f  
o n  c l o c t r i c  w a t e r  h e a l e r .

T h e a c  t s i t a t  l e a l  u r e a  a a a h e  a o  e l e c t r i c

w a l e r  h e a l e r  e q u a l l y  s a f e  f o r  y o u ,  t o o .  T h e r e ' s  
n o  f e a r  o f  g o a t y  w i i a d a  b l o w i n g  o u t  a  H o m e —  
t h e r e ’ a  n o  f l a m e  T h e r e ’ a  n o  w a a l e  h e a l ,  e i t h e r ,  
b e c a u a c  o n l y  a d  e l e c i r w  w a l e r  b e a t e r  aa c a a i -  
p l e t e l y  i M u l a l c d  a o  t h a t  a i l  i b e  b o a t  g o e s  i i U o  
t h e  j o h  l o  b e  d o n e .

R e d d y  K i l o w a t T a  a p e c i a l  a r a l e r  b e a t i n g  
r a l e  m a k e a  e f e d r i c  w a t e r  b e a t i n g  e c o n o m i c a l ,  
l o o .  F o r  p l e n t y  o f  b o t  w a t e r  a l w a y t ,  s a f e l y ,  
a c o n o m i c d l y ,  s e e  y o u r  s f a e t f i e  a ^ i a n a c

%

S€C Y O U R  A M h A P R U A N C C D C A ig R I

•  O U T B W I t T I B I f

PUBLIC SEPYICC
C O M r A N T

99 T 9 A I 9  o r  OOOD C i r i t l H 9 N i r  SUB M ftLIC  SEEVICI

CITA’nO N  BY Pl'BLICA’nO N  
The Stale of Texas 

Ta; The niikMwii stockhalders of 
the Temple Trust Conapaay. a 
defuBct rorporatioB. and their 
heirs aad legal represcotativea, 
DefeBdanta, GreetlBg:
You are hereby comanlled to 

appear before the Honorable Dio

F A R M  L O A N S
5 To 25 Years To Repay 

—  Interest As Low As 4%  —  
Prompt attention given all applications 

See Me For Your Loan Needs—

R o b e r t  L. N o b l e
BrosnineM O m cc Bldg.— —BrowBflcld, Texas

damaim, for 
costs of suit, and for sum other
and further relief, either in law 
or in equity, as he may sbojp 
himself justly entitled to receive, 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit

The officer! executing this pro
cess snail promptly execute the 
tame according to law. and make 
due return as the law directs.

IssuecT and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Tahoka, Texas, this 
the 29th day of June A. D. 1951. 
ATTEST: '

— W. S. Taylor, Clerk, District 
Court, Lynn County, Texas. 
( S E A L )  40-4tc
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R. C. ALLEN adding machlnea, 
cash regioters, and typewriters. 
Get yours wthdie they axe still 
avaakable. — The News. t/c

P rod i
A

Agrkn 
Feedai 

Next d

ADDING MACHINES— m e  Newa 
la dealer for R. C. Allen BuaiocM 
Machines. See us before you buy.

C O T T O N
W A N T E D

C. C. Donaldson
Room S —  First Natl. Bank 

Office P’ .one 348 — Res. '443

S tai
F u i

FUNK
and
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Repair Loans
30 Mod tbs 5% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your Hoaaa

New Garage, and Oat 
Houaea Of All Kinds

Tour Home Does Not Hart 
To Be Ctoar

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

918

CK 
Lul 

Phone" 30

Bu

C allo\
A1T( 

Practice 
OCfice I 

Phone 26

T O M
ATT( 

Rcb. F h . ; 
Practice I

Ore* Fit 
TAHOKA

T R U
A T K  

HowUb 1
O i

DOOGE T R U E K
v/ 1__ R lnnty o f  p o w n r  for yosir Job. 
Power baa been increased up to  20%  
in eight great enginea—94 to  164 hp. 
Y ou  get top econom y, too— thanka to  
high compremion ratio. 4-ring piatona 
with chrome-plated top ring, ana many 
other extra vahiea. .

e c fw ty —Y o u  g e t  t h e  
finest truck brakes in the induetry! On

in y  rnodeU  y o u  g et new . m olded , 
'  C ydehond beuke Iming for

quMer, e q ^  famkiBg. And 
you'll ride In a welded aP eteel cen with 
an eictra-bif windahiekL

Iwey MndMiR—Yon o n  torn, 
park, beck up and nnmauver wHh the 
greateat of aaaa . . . becauaa of croee- 
etearing. ebort wheelbaee and wide front 
trend Other aide to easy handjliiv 
the rvwTtfrwtsH s new eteenng t * 
tkm end eedre ceb viaUjOity.

M g g or  pcndoode-B alanoed weight
diatribution enables you  to  haul b in e r  
paylosula on a Dodge “ Job-Rated”  truck 
without danger o f  overloading. Because 
the engine has been moved forward and 
front axle back, the right proportion o f  
the load is carried on eocA axkk
(0 ^  Ixtrw comfort—Famous "P ilot- 
House” cab girea vou safe, all-around 
vision with sstm-big windshield and 

windowa. Roomy, “chair-
______  ___ ia widest o f  any popular

.trude. N ew "O rillow " Gbot^ Ahaarbsas 
and 1-ton models ghro

H ow  Dodgo trucks arm 
cR fb -R otld r to  fit yo u r |ob

A D odge •*Job-Ra»mr truck to 
' of the factory to  pro- 

the beat in low-ooat trane-
portation. Every unit from en
gine to raar axle to “Jti-RatmT' 
— toctory-engineered to  haul a  
specific load.

Bifvo— Dodge
Available on

U -, and 1-ton modek. Y ou  start 
w ito amaxing amoothnaax Oaanhiftini

-to snglnasrsd to  pro- 
vhto saetta strength and capsieity 

to  aitpporf the load.

s f^rol Fhdd 
^  an
amaxing smoothnsax Uaaratiifling 

to minimiaad. Wear to rsduoad on vitm
parts. And Fhdd D rive proteeU your 
lo ^  by

gina, dutch, rransmUainn. pro- 
peUer shaft, raar. axle, and oth
ers—to enginasred to aiow ths 
load under moat saesra oparat-

minimixlng damaging joita.
are tm a ra t

.^^oof^dona. A  range of ove

( w h W e i x i i i a M N i  D a a i } M a a n K . . . i w a w i w M a . . . i M i M H i m M i i

CAiaNAT MOTOR COMPANY
O.V.W . chasda uodato an- 

abtoa you to aaleot a tn>i& that 
meats your coodkioBa.

l o i  HAOr n. FBONI tot

I
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Ccunty Men 

]e Sights In 
\ew Mexico Recently
L,it Moore of New Home and 
C. Aten of ODonnell returned 

kt mid-week from a visit with

Professional

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Africultural. Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans . 

Next door to News office

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRBCTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Fhoae XSS Day er Night
ibulance A Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

CUnie Bulldinf
lOfflce Ph. 45 Re«. Ph. 29 

Tahoka, Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Protal, M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D. 

PHONE 25

C. N. WOODS
J E V ^ R Y

WATCH REPAIRING 
First Door North of Bank

Drs. Schaal & 
Schaal

CHIROPRACTORS 
Luhbodt' Highway 

Phone*10  ̂ Tahoka

Bucy Animal 
Hospital

VETERINARIAN 
LAMESA. TEXAS 

Phone ISd or I132-M

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice la AH the Courts 
Office St 1500 Sweet St. 

Phone 107________ Ret. Ph, 17

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Res. Ph. 101 • Office Ph. 404 
Practice In Slate and Federal 

Courts
Orsr First Natl. Bank Bldg. 

TAHOKA.______________TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT LAW 

Nowtls Bldg. Tahoka
OCRee Phone 100 

Reeidence Phone 70

B. P. MADDOX
AMeraey-At-Lsw

Scoood Floor
1st. Natfonal Bank BuRding

Announcing Opening Of—

O’Donnell Clinic
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

relatives and friends at Lords- 
burg and Silver City, New Mexico, 
and Mr. Moore reported that they 
visited the copper mines at Silver 
City and the big smelter plant 
near by.

He says that the copper mine it 
amazingly large. As we understood 
it, the mine does not extend deep 
down into the earth but it ex
tends far back in a hillside. It ia 
so large that the Santa Fe Rail
way has built seven tracks into 
it and that seven trains can enter 
and be loaded with the copper 
ore at the' same time.

The big smelter ia no leas a- 
mazing. He says that it handles 
and processes 22.000 tons of cop
per ore every 24 hours, or nearly 
a thousand tons every hour.

These places are down—or up 
—in the .extreme southwest com 
er of New Mexico and it seems 
that Mr. Moore said that they 
ran over into Arizona and viiated 
friends there also. Any way, they 
had a wonderful trip.

Half Century 
Doesn't Change All

'The strapless frocks and casual 
sports shirts of today bear little 
resemblance to the hoop skirts 
and starched collars of the gay 
nineties, but one thing hasn't 
changed in the past half century. 
Cotton ia still the favorite textile 
fiber in America, being used 
more than wool, silk, flax, raybn, 
and all other fibers combined.
' This fact was revealed in a 
study of t r e ^ i  in fiber consump
tion for the period 1892 1948 madb 
by t he ' Southern Regional Re
search Laboratory in New 'Or-' 
leans.

The survey is part of a study 
made by the laboratory in con
nection with its reaerach on cot
ton-* utilization. The report was 
made on the basis of raw fibers 
consumed or processed in domes 
tic textile mills and also on the 
basis of fibers used by ultimate 
consumers.

Alvar Nunez, better Known as 
Cabeza de Vacs, was the first 
white man definitely known to 
have set foot on Texas soil.

C O T T O N  q u i z
gaaEQ33*f

****iri«ATYPR OF AIECH- 
ANICAL OOnON 
U M D  IN T44C 44I&H PIAINS 
C3̂  TtXAS AND OKLAHOMA.

Ge n a i n e  C h e v r o l e t
S E A T  C O V E R S  

For  A n y  Car
'Custom made of Nylon Plastic»

* or Rayon Plastic.
U7 w

B O D Y
A N D

P A I N T  S H O P

Bray Chevrolet Co.
n O N lB  444 ~

a

• t
r
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CHICK YOUR ia m c s
COMSTOCK

APPLES

cum YouRSAi/ms
CA TSUP

BO'TTLE-:-

1 9 c

S H O R T E N I N G Shurfine,
. 3 Pound Can ^

ZES'TEE PURE— 2 FOUND JAR—

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES tS« s  «  . a a

LIPTON'S

TEA BAGS 4-COUNT BOX —

KRAFT—

CARAMELS, pound pkg... . . . . . . . . . ..  .35c
TOMATOES, No. 2 can . . . . .  19c
MIRACLE W H IP - PINT J A R -

DRESSING
SHURFINE—

R I C E ,  pound box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
BILLOWS MAIN—

SARDINES, flat ca n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

RINSO LARGE BOX—

8UCBD—

BACON

PUSS POBE PAN—

SAUSAGE 39c
TCNDBE—

LOIN < STEAK, pound . . . . . . 98c
BABY B E E P -

L I V E R  — 49c
PUBB-MBAT—

FRANI t S»  pound. . . . . 59c
PICNIC—

H A M S
—  Free Delivery —  

10:30 a ,m ,- 4:30 p. m, 
with, each 

 ̂ $IJ0 Purchase 
* - or more.

POUND—

yO</R DOLLAR ^  
B U Y S  M O R E . . .

ARIZONA—

' Grapefruit______________________
POUND—

9c^ressanirv^
SUNKIST—

LEMONS 10c
FRESH G R E E N -

BELL PEPPER, pound . . . . . . . . . . . 12!̂ .c
FRESH YELLOW—

S Q U A S H ,  pound.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
NSW BSD—'

P O T A T O E S  —  $e________ i
SUN TALLSY—

O L E G  25c
UNCLS WILUAirS—

MUSTARD GREENS, 15 oz. can__ _ _  10c
DOSSSIN COUNtED FACIAL—

T I S S U E —*— 25c
U L SSB E I^

VIENNAS c a n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .   10c
SHUSPINE—

F L O U R  —  89c
ALL PLAYOBS —

DUmSES’S—  _____

COCONUT »̂ 15c
______________  * e ■_________________ _

^  HOME OWNED -

’V  . . . A T  Y O U R  . 
PRfERDLY sto r e !

■ H

t

A.'l

1.
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W nt Texas C. of C. Trymg To Secure
|G. H. NELSON ADDRESSES LOCAL ROTARY CLUB,

Adequate Rural Fire Protection

I
ABILENE, July 18. — The West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce is 
trying to determine whether ade
quate rural fire protection can be 
secured on a v o lu ^ r y  basis with 
out resorting to creation , of a 
new taxing agency.

James F. Melton, manager of 
the taxation and legislation de
partment of the WTCC, has asked 
managers of local chambers of 
commerce of the 132-county reg
ion to report creation of any abili
ty to solve rural fire problems.

One of five constitutional a- 
mendments to be submitted t o  
Texans in November, 1951, 'would 
open the way for creation of rural 
fire prevention districts and au
thorize maximum tax levy of 50 
cents per $100 vidualion to fi
nance them.

Cotton Picked 
For Kid*8 Clothes

The majority of mothers prefer 
cotton for seven out of ten items/ 
of children’s clothing, a recent 
survey by the Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics reveals.

CHURCH GROUP THURSDAY AND MONDAY

Blur tlrnim ha* rumr a tong wa; 
from  Ik e  farm to this saiart outfit, 
gart the same oW-faahitmed blue 
dessim is Ketting the full fasbiou 
tre a tm e n t these days. Here, the 
heavy eotloo is used by Skfran o f 
Dallm in a tUshing sundress, bo- 

and focLry cap sports cw- 
for vaentioa wear.

Clay tile, the flood and wall 
Bavering most popular in mod
em  bathrooms and kitchens, has 
been used in buildings f o r '7,000 
years. Ruins of Egyptian build
ings built in 5.000 B. C. have
clay tile wall decorations.

 ̂ Power is never stable when it 
■  boundless. — Tacitus.

In the study of fiber prefer
ences for children's clothing, a na
tional sample of 2266 mothers 
with children under 13 years of 
age were interviewed. They were 
asked to express opinions on win
ter baby shirts, crib blankets, 
diapers, girls' winter bathrobes 
and p n e -p i^  summer dresses, 
boys’ woven and knitted 'school 
shirts, pants, children’s -summer 
anklets, and snowsuita.

For most of the itenu, cotton 
was the only fiber with which the 
majority of the mothers reported 
any experience.

Qualities mentioned most fre
quently by the mothers as reasons 
for prefering cotton were launder 
ability and durability.

Cotton can be grown in differ
ent colors so that it doesn’t lu ve  
to be dyed.

; J

Auto Jests by Bill Strange Motors

G. H. Nelson of Lubbock and 
a former resident of Tahoka, for
mer district attorney of the 72nd 
Judicial District and former state 
Senator from the 30th Senatorial 
district, both including Lynn 
county, addressed the Rotary Club 
here at its regular luncheon on 
Thursday of last week and the 
general public at the First Baptist 
Church here on’ Monday night. 
There were a number of visitors 
at the Rotary luncheon, in addi
tion to the Rotarians, who were 
there for the purpose of-hearin" 
him; and his audience at the Bap
tist Church Monday night consist
ed mostly of Baptists, Methodists, 
a number of the Church of 
Christ, and a few of other de
nominations.

Interest in these addresses a- 
rose chiefly out of the fact that 
Nelson, together with a party of 
about twenty other Texans, re
turned from a visit to Egypt, 
Palestine, Syria, Turkey, and most 
of the countries of Europe, where 
they want to do a little study of 
the Bible and to investigate con
ditions— economical, agriclutural, 
social, political, educational, and 
religious. Their visit covered a 
period of about seven weeks.

In his address to the Rotary 
Club, Mr. Nelson spoke briefly of 
conditions in many of those coun
tries but devoted a major portion 
of his time to Egypt, ancient and 
modern. He desoribed Egypt as 
the Mother of Nations on account 
of its ancient civilization, its an 
cient power, and its marvelous 
achievements. "Egypt is the Nile 
Rover'," he declaretL "and ‘ t h e  
Nile River in Egypt." He and'his 
party went up the Nile River a 
dutance of 450 miles, which em
braces most of the country known 
as Lower Egypt. As is well known, 
there is no other stream in the 
world like the Nile. It is unique 
in almost every partciular, but 
Mr. Nelson’s description of it,

bow it annually overflows and en
riches the soil, just as it has been 
doing ever sinre the dawn o t 
history, made the mental picture 
of it just a little more vivid and 
real to those who heard him.

He also bad much to say of the 
^ y  of Cairo in the delta of the 
Nile, and of the ancient capitals 
of Memphis and Th>bes, which 
long ago passed out of existence 
extent on the pages of history and 
i'» Ihe influence they exerted in 
the shaping of ancient and even 
modern civilizations.

In this connection he also de
scribed and discussed those mar
vels of the world, the Psrramids 
of Egypt, in which the kings of 
Egypt were buried from time im- 
meromial. Prrticularly ha told a- 
bout King Ti t’s tomb, one of the 
minor kings of Egypt, who died 
when only 16 or 17 years of age. 
It’s size, and the wealth of treas
ures which it contained when 
first opened during the present 
century, astonished the world. 
The contents of this tomb alone, 
he asserted, would fill and does 
fill a space in a museum as large 
as Tahoka’s courthouse square. 
Due to the fact that it had been 
hidden by another tomb built a 
bove it for a more renowned and 
important King, Rameses II,' we 
believe, that tomb had remained 
though the long centuries since 
King .Tut’s undiscovered and 
undisturbed by the hands df men. 
It was the only tomb in the 
pyramid which had not been rob
bed when it was discovered in re  
cent years and its~contents reveal
ed to the world. Hence the aston 
ishment and excitement‘ that were 
aroused by this revelation.

Nelson also made frequent men 
tion of Moses and his deliverance 
of the Israelites from the land of 
Egypt in times that were mod 
ern as compared with the begin
nings of Egypt as,a nation, which 
are hidden in the mists of antiqui-

Applications For Antelope Hunting
Licenses Are Now Being Filed

AUSTIN, — The Chief Clerk of 
the Game. Fish k  Oyster Commis
sion announced that a prong
horned antelope season for the 
seven-county area West of the Pe-

Myrla Holcomb Is 
Honor Student

cos has been authorized.
He suggested that hunters in

terested in the season write the 
Commission in Austin for a per
mit blank to make formal applica
tion.

Not the junk p ile -c a ll BILL STRANGE  
MOTORS for expert motor rebuilding 
ser\’ice.

ABILENE, July 11. — Myrls 
Holcomb, junior student at Me 
Murry College from Tahoka. has 
recently been named a new mem 
ber of the EU Epsilon chapter of 
DelU Kappa PL national honor 
education society.

Miss Holcomb, the daughter of 
the Rev. and jirs- C. A. Holcomb, 
formerly pastor of Tahoka Metho 
dist Church, is majoring in ele
mentary education. In order to be 
eligible for Kappa DelU Pi. a 
student must have a general av
erage of “ A " for all college work.

At McMurry, she is also a mem 
ber of the Christian Foundation. 
Volunteer Women’s religious or
ganisation, and DelU BeU Epsilon 
women's social club. ^

A limited number of permits 
will be issued and the license 
distribution be made by drawing 
since there always are more ap
plications than licenses.

The dates will be October 1. 2 
and 3 for the first hunt period; 
Octoer 4. 5 and 6 fo rthe second, 
and Ostobar 7, •  and 0 for the 
lost period.

The season is arranged in peri 
ods to permit supervision by game 
wardens.

of his party have not been suc-

Egypt this year is 
put one-sixth of iU 
into domestic use.

expected to 
cotton crop

W e ’ ll Make  Y o u r

C A R

i l  ’>

Sprout  Wi ngs
You won’t be able to aee the winds - - - but 
ŵ hen we finish that pre-vacation check-up, 
you’ll feel like you’re riding on air!

We attend to tires, battery, radiator, spark 
plugs, crankcase and lubrication needs.—  
Drive u p ! .

O . C . Elliott
PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION

PIONI 111

ccssful.
Last year 426 penniU were ia 

sued, with a tou i kill of 375. In 
1948. the last previous shoot be 
fore 1960. 702 permiU were ia 
sued and the toUl kill was 629.

A survey now is underway in 
Brewster, Jeff Davis. Pecos. Pre 
sidio. Reeves. Hudspeth, a n d  
Culberson counties to check the 
antelope bfnU ’' as a means of set
ting the number of permits to be 
issued.

Ranchers are allotted 20 per 
cent of the permits which cost IS. 
Ranchers may charge each- hunter 
not more than 140 permission to 
shoot on their land.

Persons awarded the licenses 
and then finding that they cannof 
join the hunt may make way for 
hunters unsuccessful in the draw
ing by writing the Commission. 
Last year 1000 hunters applied 
for the special licenses.

Vic Vet jayf
don't  fO R osrtus ju t v  I5 ^
O/T-OFT MTIE FOgStASTlNG 
GX ‘mAINING WMEN \O ii 
MAKE HOUQ AANS 1D GO 
ID SCHOOL...1PE DKPB l«  
ONLY A FEW WEEKS AWAY

Each license is entitled to one 
male antelope. After he has shot 
his limit be is not permitted to 
hunt even though other members

ty.
He gave also some luminous 

glimpses into conditions that pre
vail in many other countries of 
the present day, but it would re
quire a volume to record all of 
them. In this address he sp^ke 

jhastiSp. and it is needless to say 
that he held the listeners spell
bound.

Monday Night Addresa
On Monday night, at t h e  

Church, he spoke more slowly and 
apparently with more deliberation 
due to the fact that he had 
to decide as he went along what 
facts and references he would 
skip and what he would mention. 
He touched briefly on many coun
tries but spoke chiefly of Pales 
tine in the days of Christ and 
at the present time.

He told about visiting many 
places that are held sacred hy 
Christians of all nations of the 
present day. He crossed Jordan 
River several times, visted t h e  
Dead Sea and also the Sea of 
Galilee, and explored all that re
mains of the sacred precincts of 
Jerusalem. He recalled to his 
auditors that Arabs and Mot 
lems now rule all the east por 
tion of Jerusalem and half of the 
land of Palestine. But he did 
visit the site of Solomon’s Tem
ple, one of the most magnificent 
buildinp of ancient Umes, and of 
Herod’s Temple built later on> the 
same spot, not one stone of 
which now lies upon another. A 
Mohammedan mosque now occu
pies the site. He went to • the 
Garden of Gethsenune, where 
Jesus prayed while his weary di
sciples waited and slept, and 
where Roman soldiers, guided by 
Judas Iscariot, came and took the 
son of God as a prisoner osten 
sibly of the Roman Government 
but really of the Jewish Sanhed 
rin; and there in that Garden Nel 
son said that he and his party al 
so knelt and prayed.

He visited Pilate’s Judgment 
Hall, where the mob cried out 
that Barabbas the robber be re  
leased and that Christ be cnici 
ficd„ and where Christ finally was 
delivered back into the hands of 
the Roman soldiers at the behest 
of the mob to be crucified. H e 
went up Golgotha’s Hill, or Cal
vary, the "place of the’ skull." 
where Jesus was crucified be
tween two thieves, and where the 
attendant marvelous events oc
curred.

He went to Joseph’s new tomb, in 
which the body of Jesus was buri
ed; and be laid his hand on the 
very stone on which Jesus* head 
had lain; and he went to the Mo
hammedan Mosque, where Solo- 
man’s Temple had stood and 
where Herod’s Temple stood in 
the days of C lir^ , beneath wbieb 
was the top of Mount Moriah

where Abraham had offered to 
sacrifice bis son- Isaac unto God; 
and then he went to the top of 
the Mount of Olives, where the 
Risen Savior ascended i n t o  
Heaven. It was indeed touching to 
bear Nelson relate all these visits.

Yes, and he visited Bethlehem, 
where the babe Jesus was born, 
and Nazareth where the hoy Jesus 
grew to Manhood, the shores of 
the Sea of Galilee, where Jesus 
called at least five of his disciples. 
Peter and Andrew, and James and 
John, and later 'Matthew the 
publican into his service. Nelson 
said that he rested his feet in 
the waters of the little Sea. He 
also visited Damascus, to which 
city Paul was going when he was 
halted by a voice from Heaven. Al 
Jerusalem, he passed rthrough 
Stephen’s gate, just outside of 
which Paul had held the clothes 
of those who stoned Stephen to 
death; and later he visited the 
prison in Rome where Paul spent

his last days and from whidi ha 
wrote his second letter to Timo
thy shortly befewe Paul himself 
was beheaded at the behest o f the 
Roman Emperor Nero.

Nelson also spoke of visiting 
other historic places, such as 
Istambul (Constantinople), Atb- 
ebs, in Greece, and told sbme- 
thing o f the intolerance of the 
Greek Orthodox * Church, which 
%vill not permit a Baptist, a 
Methodist, a Presbyterian, or any 
other Protestant preacher t o 
preach the gospel of Christ or to 
hold religious services in its do- 
nuin. There is absolute union 
of Church and State in Greece 
and 98 percent of the people are 
members of the Greek Orthodox 
Church. Aside from their religi
ous intolerance, the Greek people 
in many reepests are a fine peo
ple, Nelson declared.
^JTie address was greatly enjoy- 
^  and appreciated by the congre
gation.

E m e r g e n c y —
P O L I C Y

Pays up to $10,000.00 on each insured for treatinent of 10 
costly dreaded diseases including POLIO.

This Policy Is ^ea-Cellable
T *

~  OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE

For More Information CsH

R. C. WELLS
Phone 324-J

Try The News Gassified Ads

My Partners 
A Cute Trick. . .

And she’s not referring to 
his card game. She nMons 
his well dressed air . . . 
so easy to obtain with onr
ocientifk cleaning

Remember! We groom her clothes, too, aiso home 
draperies, slipcovers and spreads.

QUALITY CLEANERS
MR. 4  MRS. BILL CATHCART 

PHONE 994
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On O ^ b e r  20, 1060, 168 live- 
stodc aiktions were operating in 
Texas. The top number for a 
single state in the nation. More 
cattle, sheep and h o p  a ^  mark
eted through livestock auctions 
in Texas than in any other state.

National Farm Safety Week is 
scheduled for July 22-28. Safety 
must be pfkCticed every day in 
the home and on the farm if the 
needless deaths and injuries that 
occur every day in the nation 
from accidents, are to be reduced.

In tests conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Btation, 
dry forage yields were increased 
from 350 to 1,330 pounds per acre 
on renovated K. R. bluestem pas
ture by applying a combination 
nitrogen-phosphate fertilizer. .

We Can . . .

N O W
O F F E R

Y O U
a liberal trade-in 
on y o u r present 

car in trade

on a— *
! n e w

I '

C h r y s l e r
or

P l y m o u t h
No Payment Un~ 
til December—

P L A I N S  
MOTOR CO.
Rollin McCord

ANGLING

lltit prvttr analer can pall Ib 
HMtrc than fiahl She is cluuviinc 
Colecn Crar, Caivanat-lBScmalioa. 
al actraaa carreaily feataacd ia 
“ Aparhe Dn«aMi** For her sport* 
ootiaa, Colera woan a amamwt coftoa 
■horU aad MUti raaraihlai

Raise Turkeys 
Market Quality

COLLEGE . STATION, —Ap‘ 
proximately 20 per cent of the 
turkeys marketed in Texas dur
ing 1050 were Grade B or lower 
after processing, reported G eorp  
J. Mountney, research worker in 
poultry marketing with the Tex
as A^ctiltural Elxperiment Sta
tion.

About 10 per cent more turkey 
hen carcasses quaiificd as Grade 

the top grade, than toms. Less 
than uae per cent ot the turkeys 
marketed were grade" o r 
rejects.

Last fall Mountney pthered 
quality information on the mark
eting -of 145.182 turkeys at five 
processing plants in Texas. H e 
recorded reasons for low quality 
on all carcasses below Grade A.

Bruises were the greatest cause 
for low quality, accounting for 
35 per cent of all birds grading 
B or lower. From the appearance 
of the affected areas, Mountney 
said, most bruises occurred within 
24 hours prior to slaughter— in
dicating careless handling.

Poor fleshing and finishing

Ti®
I N S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y
I. A. BIf gerstaff

LOANS

O. M.

BKAL B8TATB

W A N T  MO R E

P O W I R

THE mi MASSEY HARRIS 

4 • Row Tractor

Liberal trade-in allowance on your 
old tractor,—  '• I

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

Defoliation Is 
Worth Money

COLLEGE STATION, —Chemi
cal defoliation of cotton may be 
worth the cost and effort regard- 
leu  of whether the harvest is to 
be by hand, by picking machines 
or by mechanical strippers.

Removal o f the leaves exposes 
all bolls to sunlight and air cur
rent so they dry rapidly and open 
quickly. This often allows the cot
ton to be picked two weeks earl
ier.

Defoliation may be beneficial in 
the control of cotton insects— 
cutting down on leaf worms and 
aphid infestations, reducing boll 
weevil populations and permitting 
early stalk destruction for pink 
boll-worm control.

"Apply defoliants when the 
youngest bolls expected to make 
cotton are 25 days old," advises 
F. C. EUliott, cotton specialist for 
the Texas Extension ^ rv ice . "D e 
foliants should be applied ten dayr 
or two weeks before the intended 
picking date."

Use o f dust defoliants is recom
mended only when plants are wet 
with dew or when adequate dew 
is forecast. Elliott cautions that 
the dust must remain in moisture 
on the leaf for at least two hours 
Four or ntOK hours of moist ex
posure in pnferred.
* Calcium, cyanamide and mono
sodium are two recommended 
dust defoliants. Calcium cyana 
mide, sold under the trade name 
‘Aero Cyanamid, Special Grade," 
should be applied at the rate of 
30 to 40 pounds per acre. Twenty 
five to 35 pounds acre is 
recommended * for monosodiuro 
cyanamide, which is sold as "Aero 
Cyanamid Dust (X-10)."

Spray defoliants may be used 
in the absence of dews and when 
the air is extremely dry. How 
ever, Elliott warns that thorough 
coverage of *he cotton plants is

were the second greatest cause of 
low quality. And tears in the car
cass skin were the third great
est cause. Most tears occurred in 
the processing operation, - but a 
few o f them were started before 
the birds left the farm.

Both producers and processors 
reported difficulty srith the large 
number of birds having excessive 
pinfeathers. Marketing of imma
ture turkeys and improper feed
ing are two of the .chief causes 
of this defect, broken bones, blue 
backs and external parasites.

essential for good results.
Good defoliation can be ob

tained with six to eight pounds 
per acre of spray defoliants sold 
under the t ^ e  names “ Shed- 
A-Leaf,”  “ Ortho C-1, Uquid De
foliant," “ Aero Cyanate Weed 
Killer" and “ Dow Defoliant.'* One 
to four pounds of “Niagrathal DP 
Spray" per acre or 5 to 15 pounds 
of “ Sodium Cyanamide, Soluable 
Grade (X-S)'' may be used.

For ground spraying Elliott 
recommends dissolving the above 
rates in 10 to 25 gallons of water, 
depending on the type of sprayer 
used and the size of the cotton 
plants. Thorough coverage of the 
plants is essential. This means go
ing to the field with enough 
water. I^der most conditions 25 
gallons of water per acre' will be 
necessary.

For airplane spraying, dissolve 
the recommended pounds of ma
terial in an equal number of gal
lons of water.

Power ia not revealed by strik
ing hard or often, but by strikii^ 
true. — Baliar.
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Try The News Clasaified Ads —  They Buy - Sell - Trade.

Go To Church Sunday.

C o m e  I n , , ,  

And See Us—

We are glad at all times 
^  help you select the right 
flowers —  for the right oc
casion__

H O U S E

F L O W  E R S
Mr. k  Mrs. J. B. Billman 

—  Phene 32t —

Amazing A/lileaga!
you‘ll think youVe "struck it rich". .the day you change to 
long, long mileage Conoco N*tane Oasolihe! Mere's touch- 
and-go starting...lightning pickup...and power to spare. 
Stake out a clairh to better mileage now*..Try a tankful!

O O W O C O N - l a n e e A S D U ' *

co/voco

IM4

CONTINfHTM.
OlkCO AIM N y

H E R M A N  R E N F R O
C o n o c o  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e

Features 
other cars 
will have 

‘some day*..

CHRYSLER 
BRINGS YOU >

••aFIREPOWER PERFORMANCE
180 Horsepower no other Americnn pennenger our can mntchl 
Even on non-premhim grade gan, FirePower'a new, deeigned*in 
**mechanicnl octnnee" nudee it the moet efficient ai^  moet powerful 
engine on the road. ,

HYDRAGDIDE POWER STEERING...
here for the first time in any American 
passenger carl Hydraulic power gives aie^ring 
sane, control and oafoty such as you have never 
experienced hefore.

C O M I  S l l  A N O - f l l L  FOB T O U I S I L F  MOW  
MUCH OF **TOMOIIOW** 18 T O U I 8  TODAY IN

CHRYSLER
4

l i ne a l  enet naevaA ears  in the werlA

K

POWER BRAKING...
^not **in the laboraAory stage'* but under 
your toe right nowl On all Chrysler New 
Yorker, Imperial, and long-wheelbase Windsor 
modela. Anothm* Chrysler engineering 
first that givea you annoother, safer stops. ■

HEinsPHEmrjn COMBUSTIOR
CHAMBEBS.. • lUuatrated al laft yam
aaa the-ei^ineering reason why no 
engine ia any other Amerknn paaaan* 
ger car can match FirePower’a 180 
horsepower performance. Stop in at 
your nearby Chrysler Dealer, feel and 
experience these new motoring wonders 
for yourself. . .  drive it for the thrill 
of a lifetiriiit

*4

PLAINS M O TO R  CO. -  1511 S. Second
■H.:

f .

■baiiMkM
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Who Should Be ' 
Concerned About 
Soil Conservation

"H  John Fanner wants to let 
his farm wash or blow away, that's 
his business. It's no concern of 
mine" —  Mr. Businessman. Too 
many business men, professional 
men or wage earners have this 
mistaken idea. Regardless o f 
where you live or what business 
you are in- it is some concern of 
yours—WHY?

Well, first, we are all depend
ing on the products of the land 
for our food. If all the “ John 
Farmers”  that operate the farms 
o f the Nation neglect their soils, 
production of food drops. T h e  
less food that is produced the 
higher the price. If you think 
food prices are high now j u s t  
remember that farmers are pro
ducing 50 percent more per acre 
now than they were 15 years ago. 
Suppo.se then that there was 40 
percent less food on the market 
today than there is. Would that 
concern you?

If all the “John Farmers" o n 
the farms let their soils wash or 
blow away, farm income is sure 
to decline because of loss of 
farm production. As farm income 
drops, farm taxes also drop. When 
the farmer pays less taxes some 
other group must pay more taxes. 
Would that* concern you?

Again when farm inebme drops 
the farmer's purchasing power 
drops also. When the fanner buys 
leas it results in decreased sales 
for local stores and this in turn 

.results in less sales for Ibe fac
tories. less jobs, for labor, less 
business for the railroads, oil 
companies, doctors, lawyers, etc. 
Would that.concern You?

The population of this country 
Is increasing at the rate- of about 
tno million per year. Practically 
all the available cropland in the 
Nation is being used at the pres

ent time ta produce food and 
fibre. In a very „  few years It 
will take full production from 
these acres to supply ample food 
and fibre for our iQcreas^ popu
lation. If we let a part of this 
land waste away there may not be 
enough left in a very short time. 
Many other countries have found 
themselves in this coni^tion. 
Would that concern you?

You don't go out and buy top
soil. Whenjibat which nature put 
upon the land is gone, you can 
put it back only by hard work and 
expensive methods over a long 
period of years. Many Nations to
day don’t have enough topsoil. 
That is why their people are 
starving. The warning is given us 
today that unless we conserve our 
soil, one day, not many years 
away, we’re not going t o have 
enough. have lost large quan
tities and are stilt losing it at an 
alarming rate. Would that con 
cern you?

It has been proved in the last 
15 years that a sound, carefully 
planned conservation program not 
only controls erosion, it also 
makes tilling.the soil easier and 
cheaper, increases crop yields, 
puts idle acres to work and gives 
the farmer more buying power.

It does more than help the in 
dividual farmer practicing it. It 
helps the entire community and 
the community extends to include 
the Nation. The increased' pro 
duction is needed i f ‘ we are- t o 
continue living on our present 
standards, if we are to produce 
for the added demands of our de 
fense ppogram, and if we are to 
retain our greatness in world 
leadership.

Would that concern you?

Grassland StUI 
Ia First Place

Keeping their standing in the 
first place position of the Square 
Deal Softball League, Grassland 
lost their fifth games of the seas
on to O’Donnell, last place con
tenders by a 0 to 4 tally on 

^-Tuesday night of this week.
On Friday night, July 13, Grass

land took a 2 to 1 victory from 
Post. And a game played at O’
Donnell between Tahoka and O’- 
I>onnell, a 16 to 15 victory was 
won by Tahoka.

Tuesday night of this week, Ta
hoka lost a close game to the 
Southland team, 6 to 5.

Tonight, Friday, Southland will 
play at Grassland. O’Donnell will 
jburney to Post for their game.

On Tuesday night of next week, 
Post goes to Southland and Grass- 
will be at Tahoka.

League standings:

CARD OF TUANILS
To all who were so thoughtful 

and kind in our time of sorrow, 
we wuh to express our apprccia- 

; tion. — The S. R. Kemp family.

Cotton Insecticides
for CARKLKSS WORMS and 

BOLL WORMS

- D U S T S -
2(Fc Toxaphene —  3-5-40

-  E M U L S I O N S  -
(5-Gallon Cans or 55 Gallon Drums) 

6 Pounds Toxaphene '
8 Pounds Toxaphene •

2-1 Emulsion

— 8-Row Cotton Sprayers —

m f  mmN farm store
POULTSy CPEAh/l

svmiEs S g f iV  PouL TR  y
CASDEM i  F G O S
CHOEiiiD H I D E S

I^EED KILLING SPRAY AND INSECTICIDES

w L Pet.
12 5 ,708
11 5 .693
. 9 7 .567

5 11 .315
4 13 .236

Post ........................
O'Donnell .............

League play-off games will be 
commenced on Tuesday night, July 
31. The first place team will con
test the fourth place team at the 
former team’s home field. Like 
wise, the second place team will 
play the third place team at'their 
home field. The finals wrill be de
cided in a best 2 out of 3 games 

The League finals will have 
some very interesting games 
and will prove worth while to the 
softball' fans, who are urged 1o 
attend these games and support 
their favorite team.

OPS SpfPcialist 
To Be Here July 26

OPS price specialist Melvin D. 
Lackey, in the Food Branch will 
stress requirements of the ser
vice establishment regulations 
(CPR 34) and the need for fil
ings by other firms when he 
visits in Tahoka next Thursday 
afternoon. July 26.

He will maintain offices while 
here in the Fire-Station, Chamber 
of Commerce.
. The price specialist, from the 
Lubbock district office, will as
sist business men with their fil
ing requirements under the regu
lations. He emphasised, that de
spite the fact the deadline has 
passed, firms which are delin
quent ikasHd Immediately comply. 
Th^aqpcialist will visit business 
men In their offices if appoint
ments are requested and time 1 s 
available.

Tbe clinics have been held 
weekly throughout the district 
during the last several mooths 
and they are expected to coo 
tinuc in August according to C. 
J. Taylor, district price execu
tive.

DO AS THE ROMANI

For got* wIh> like to look rre*li 
and trim deapita sohry heal, here'* 
tome ease adviee —  “ Do a* the 
Homan d o cB '“  C la m o r o e *  Ruth 
R om an , p o p u la r  W a rn er B ro*. 
artres*, <km* a criap cotton akirt ol 
red and while cheek* combined with 
a while lurked halter. In her cool 
coMon oulfit, complete to rollon 
firing 'slove*. Mia* Roman *eeni» 
tdiaafulfy unaware o f  Mimmer heal.

Dwight Townsend 
To Graduate Soon

Dwight Townsend, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. O. Townsend of Ta
hoka and senior student- at Me 
Murry* College, will ^m plete 
graduation requirements n e x t  
week.

Mr. Townsend, a speech major 
to receive a Bachelor of Science 
degree, participated in May grad 
nation exercises as summer com 
mencement ceremonies are not 
conducted in May.

He was to actually receive his 
degree, however, at this time, the 
conclusion of the first six weeks 
of the summer session.

Park

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Clem re
ceived a card from Mrs. Clem’s 

i parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gna Catxki 
of Route 2. Post, sent from White 
Rock. B. C. Canada. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gatzki have been gone on a 
month’s vacation, traveling the 
west coast and in Canada. After 
visiting relatives in Idaho and 
Colorado, the Gatzki's will re  
turn home.

A power above all human r e  
sponsibility out to be all hu
man attainment. —C. C. Colton.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY!
ON SPRING AND SUMMER—  '

D R E S S E S
l^-Price

ROBINSON READY-TO-WEAR

•  Me •  No • No

(Oont'd. From Pnge 1)
bably will be largely used, for It 
is said that they require less 
water and are of quicker growth 
than some other popular varieties

Tbe JayCees wish to express 
their thanks to the following citl 
sens who have furnished trucks 
in which to haul the gravel from 
Justiceburg: Rollin McCord, H 
O. Stone. W. T. Kidwell, Jimmy 
Applewhite, and Maurice Bray; to 
a number of farmers, who have 
loaned tractors, plows, and oth
er oqalpaeBt and who have con
tributed labor to tbe enterprise; 
and to. the City of Tahoka for 
furnishing maintainers with which 
to put the streets in order ad
jacent -to and Hrading to t h e  
park. If any have been overlook 
cd who have helped in any way, 
the JayCees want them to know 
that their help also haa been ap 
appreciated.

As long as there is an abundant 
and available water supply, this 
park when developed should re
main throughout the years t o 
come as one o f the real beauty 
spots and recreation points on the 
South Plains.

Of course, it is going to require 
a good deal of money not yet in 
sight to finish the much needed 
project. It is np to the people of 
T aho^  and L ^ n  county to de
cide whether they want a park 
of large proportions and much 
beauty within the town, and if ao 
to furnish the money from time 
to time to furnish and adequately 
equip H. '■

BasebaH
(Oont’d. From Pane 1) 

jebrelcss until the sixth inning. 
Morgan Howie, piching for the 
North Siders blew up and gave 
up a total of eleven runs before 
be was replaced by Bobby Terry, 
a newly acquired pitcher of the 
North Siders from Post. Terry 
pitched one and a third innings 
without giving up a hit.

Wilson scored 11 runs on 6 
hits and made 4 errors.

North Side made only 2 runs 
on 6 hits and made 5 errors.

Winning pitcher was Leonard 
Breiger. Losing pitcher was Mor
gan Howie.

Games Sunday
At 'the Southland ball park the 

two top teams of the league will 
mdet at 1:30 for' a douljle-hesider 
in a battle for first place.

In case one the these teams 
were to win both games of the 
double header that team might 
prove to be the Junior League 
Champion for 1951.' Leonard Brei
ger with three wins against one 
loss for the season w ill' oppose 
Lefty Tremble who also boasts 
a three and one standing, in the 
first game of the double-header. 
In the second game, Thomas 
Mason will oppose Gentry, both of 
these pitchers have won one 
and lost none.

At Tahoka Sunday atfernoon. 
North Side will meet Wa)rside in 
a doubje-header which is schedul- 
«d  to get underw'ay'at 1:30. Bobby 
Terry or Morgan Howie will be 
North Sides choice against James 
Foster in the first game. In the 
second game Gordon Smith will 
oppose “ Punk”  White.

League Standings <
W L Pet.

Wilson ...........  4 2 .664
Southland .... 4 2 .664
Wayside ........ >3 3 .500
N. Side ..^ ...... 1 5 .166

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLABBIFT

FOR SALE—  Overhead tank and 
tower. — Ira Vaughn. 0 miles East 
and 2-4 mile North of Taho
ka. 42tfc

FOR SALE—  4-room bouse with 
bath. 66-ft. front, 2025 S. 1st St., 
Phone 127-W. —R. H. Dodson.

42tfc

FOR SALE— 1940«odel mangle, 
bedroom suite, gas range, plat
form rocker, and ABC washing 
machine. — Mrs. Ed Jaquess. — 
Phone 46BJ. Itp

N E E D «

INSURANCE ?
S e e  —

B. W. KEITH

Tahoka

17M SMfh Tth Mreef

E. R. EDWARDS AND 
FAMILY VISIT IN AUSTIN 
AND BELL COUNTY

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. EUlwards 
and two children. Jan and Deanie, 
and Peggy Nowlin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Nowlin, re
turned home Saturday after a 
week’s visit in Austin and in Bell 
county. In Austin they visited his 
sister. Miss Bernice Edwards, who 
is employed in the State Employ
ment commlaaion there, and in 
Bell county they visited friends 
and relatives at Bartlett, where 
they formerly lived.

Mr. Edwards reports that crops 
were pretty good but in Bell 
county It was getting a little dry. 
Crops were very fine just south 
of Bartlett around Taylor in Wil
liamson county.

School
(Oont’d. From Psga D- 

high compared to farm lands.
Vacant lots were given an  

overall raise, but the total in
crease in valuation is o ^ y  $11,000.

Ranch lands, increased a little 
over $100,000.

Business real estate, increased 
by $103,000.

Business marchaRdise, increased
by $140,000. . _____ 4

Personal property,  ̂ which in
cludes farm machinery, automo
biles, furnishings, etc., increased 
$114,000.

Oil properties, leases and ^yal- 
ties, increased $122,000. This was

jumped from $24,000 to $146,000.
T te board is pretty gloomy a- 

bout prospects for the future in 
regard to taxes. The members are 
doing everything reasonable t o  
meet State standards and yet 
keep the . taxes as low as poui- 
ble, but demands from the State 
could make necessary another 
raise next year.

Mary Jane McCord, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin McCord, fell 
and broke her arm at the Country 
Club in Lubbock Sunday after
noon. She was taken to the Lub
bock General Hospital, where it 
was found that both bones in the 
right arm were broken. She was 
brought home Monday afternoon.

A n n o u n c i n g —
s

The Opening: of 
offices at 1412 Main, in 

Lubbock, Texas 
, for the practice of greneral

C h i r o p r a c t i c
* . • . *• * • , ,

W. A . S C H A A L ,  D ,  C
DIAL 2-401

HOURS DAILY: lOO P, M. ►8:00 P. M—CLOSED SATURDAY’S

LIMB BVIMTOMB

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR TO 
HAVE INITIATION MONDAY 

Tahoka Chapter No. 743, Order 
Eastern Star, will have initiation 
at the meeting on Monday night. 
July 23rd at 8:0 o ’clock. AH mem
bers are urged to attend.

—LoneUe Brown. W. M.,
— Helen Biggerstaff, Sec’y.,
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Cicero Snuth Lumber Co.
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Now You Can Have

if  One Unit Does It All 
if  A Flick Of The Switch Heats or Cools ■ *

You control the climau . . .  yet you don’t do 
any work!

Tliat’a the nurndc of Serve! All-Yeer Gee Air 
Conditioning. The only eystem you can set with 
a flip of a twitch and ge< any degree of tempera
ture you deeirc whether the weether outaidc ia 
110-ia-che-ehade or 40-bclow. Even in bahuy in- 
between eeeeona the Servel AU-Yeer CAS Air 
Conditioning ey'etem elaye fiuthlully on the job 

. .  kcepe your home deen and sweet with Al
tered, oonetnntiy changing freah air.

Aisulabh At Wsst Imx 6as Compahy'

H e l p i n g  B v i l d  W e s t  T e x a b  S i n c e  1927
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